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A BOX GAR
SMASHES WAGON

B . T .  Dawson, Team  and W agon Mixes 
Up W ith  F iy in g  Switch on Eighth 

Street.
B. T. Dawson came near being 

seriously injured by being struck 
with a box car sent in on the 
side track from the switch en
gine making a flying switch 
Wednesday evening. Mr. Daw
son was driving down between 
the team and house tracks op
posite the depot when the team 
became frightened and backed 
the wagon on the track in front 
of the approaching car. The car 
was coming at such rate that it 
could not be checked and the 
force of the car knocked the 
wagon considerable distance en
tangling Mr. Dawson in the fall 
and bruising him up considera
bly. The wagon was pretty bad
ly broken up and one of the 
horses slightly hurt.

Fortunately the accident was 
not more serious. Mr. Dawson 
was able to get his team togeth
er and after having his wagon 
flxed was able to be about his 
work.

T o  Do Gardening Right.
Get the best seeds. We have 

the most complete and fresh 
stock of the Old Reliable Lamb- 
reth’s Garden seed in papers and 
bulk,

tf Dornberger & Hopkinson.

r! W a ii P a p e rll W a il P a p e r !! ! ,
have just received the

W a il P
We

largest stock of WallPaners ever 
received in Ballinger. The de
signs are the latest and the 
grades of paper run from the 
cheapest to the highest. We 
can save you money.
21 2t Ballinger Installment Co.

Receives Death Notice of an Old Com rade.
J. H. Routh received a notice 

Wednesday of the death of J. C. 
Spencer, which occurred at Thorn 
ton, Texas. Mr. Spencer and Mr. 
Routh were in the army togeth
er and were close friends, and 
had been keeping up with one 
another through corrospondence 
for a long time. Deceased was 
a cousin of J. W. W. Sp,encer, 
formerly of Ballinger.

Keeping the Records Straight^HnGounty Glerh s Office*

DR. G. G. RANKIN 
GETS ROASTING

J .  S . Graves Has a Change of H eart and 
Declares He W ill  Vote Dem ocratic 

T ic k e t.

8th Street Pres. Chi/rch.
The usual services will be held 

at this church next Sunday. Sun
day school at 9:45 a. m. Preach
ing by the pastor at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. The morning 
subject will be “ Are the Ten 
Commandments Binding today?’ ’ 
At night the series of studies of 
“ The Teaching of Jesus on some 
o f the Modern Social Questions’ ’

If these constitutional revis
ionists, led by that religious 
demagogue and political faker.
Dr. Rankin, want prohibition in 
reality, why don’ t he and they 
join the old fashioned simón 
pure Prohibition Party?

As to his nibs, the doctor, he 
wouldn’t have prohibition if he 
thought he could get it for the 
asking—through the pr o p e r 
channels, that is the National 
Prohibition Party. Prohibition ^

" p e r  a c  i o  th e - ,  o n o  i x i -
world that Dr. Rankin, the 
“ praise-God-bare-bones”  of Tex
as Democracy, does not want, 
for then the Doctor would have 
nothing to do, and we all know 
what effect that would have on 
the natural born agitator. Dr.
Rankin knows that the liquor 
amendment to the Constitution, 
he proposes, would amount to 
nothing in the end, that, at best 
it would be local option on a 
larger scale and the people 
would bring whisky into the 
state just as they do in local op
tion towns. If his worship re
ally wished to destroy the liquor 
business he would do the only 
sensible thing to be done, he 
would join the party and begin 
his work at Washington, through 
the Prohibition Party, by the 
establishment of a government 
opposed to the internal revenue 
system. This would wipe out 
the saloon because without a 
revenue on liquors there would 
be no saloon fer there could be 
no profit in dispensing liquors.
Put Dr. Rankin’s agitation ser
ves a double purpose.

First, it gives him something 
to do and an open field for much 
academic talk, and this affords a 
revenue of plethoric proportions.
In other words there is money in 
it. Second: by keeping this 
question before the people con
tinually, the people come to re- • 
gard the saloon as the only evil 
in the land, while the

towit, the prohibition ticket.
Dr. Rankin of Dallas, Editor 

of Texas Christain Advocate, the 
offiicial organ of Texas Method-; 
ism, is not a Prehibitionist, my j 
reader, and has the nerve to tell! 
us in the Dallas News that he is \ 
not, Then I say we should treat 1 
him as a cheap demogogue and j 
pass him up.

J. S. Graves.
P. S. I shall vote the Demo

cratic ticket straight this year 
from bottom to top and speak 
publicly as ofton as I can to aid 
in putting the chief of Texas 
demagogry out of commission. I 
might say here that an observa
tion covering 30 odd years and 
voting only the local option tick
et proves to me there is nothing 
in local option or these state 
amendments. It is a question 
for the Nation to settle.—Ballin-

____________________- d . . ____________

pared himself for his chosen pro
fession in that institution. He 
is fully competent to make the 
county a good judge. He is a 
true Democrat and his name 
goes on the ticket subject to the 
action of the Democratic prima
ry. He was re-elected the sec
ond term for County Attorney 
with out opposition, and as far 
as we know will make the race 
for Judge without opposition.

will be continued. A cordial in- Trusts, backed by such men as
vitation is 
services.

extended to all the

Gity Dem ocratic Gonvention.
I hereby call a convention of 

the Democrats of the city of Bal
linger to convene in the court 
house in Ballinger, Tuesday the 
3rd day of March, 1903, at 10 
o ’clock a. m. for the purpose of 
nominating two candidates for 
Aldermen, as provided by the 
election law and the transaction 
of such other business as may 
properly come before the conven
tion including the election of a 
chairman for the ensuing term.

Chas. S. Miller .
Chairman City Democratic 

Committee of Ballinger, Texas. 
Feb 5th 1908.

Senator Bailey and railroad com
panies and other “ interests’ ’ of 
a plutocratic government, get in 
their “ work”  and the people are 
robbed day by day. Why don’t 
the Doctor try his hand at purify
ing politics and reorganizing the 
financial system of the country 
so that the poor might have em
ployment and find bread for their 
wives and children?

Dr. Rankin began his career in 
Texas at Houston about 16 years 
ago, and aside from hurahing the 
people on these local option 
measures he has done nothing 
except to increase his bank ac
count and real estate holdings. 
He has not cut off the supply of 
liquor one teaspoonful nor made 
one sober man. The Doctor 
would see every drunkard in hell 
before he w’ould vote the only 
ticket which stands for prohibit
ion or the no saloon government.

In the first sentence of the 
foregoing article two erroneous 
and untruthful assertions are 
found. Mr. Graves declares that 
Dr. Rankin is a “ religious de
magogue”  and a “ political fak
er.”  Dr. G. C. Rankin is 
neither a “ demagogue”  nor a 
“ political faker”  and Mr. Graves 
should have known it. Our ac
quaintance with Mr. Graves is 
not intimate and we scarcely 
know whether to think he has 
turned traducer and caluminator 
or whether he really thought he 
was writing the truth when he 
applied the above mentioned ap- 
probrious epethets to Dr. Rankin. 
To say the least of it, Mr. Graves 
is a wreckless writer in that he 
rushes into print to announce his 
suppositions or opinions as truths 
or facts.

Mr. Graves seems to be very 
anxious for Dr. Rankin to join 
the Prohibition party, but Dr. 
Rankin is not going to join that 
party. Dr. Rankin, like a great 
many other good and true men, 
think this liquor question can be 
settled better within the Demo
cratic and Republican parties 
than through the Prohibition 

great! arty. Of course Dr. Rankin 
and his co-adj utors are not as 
wise as Mr. J. S. Graves. But 
they are not to blame for that. 
You would hardly expect them 
to be as wise as our distinguish
ed Runnels County statesman 
and p h i l o s o p h e r .  Had Mr. 
Graves lived in the early days of 
the Republic he could easily have 
given points to Thomas Jeiferson 
or Alexander Hamilton.

Mr. Graves says that the liquor 
question is a question for the 
Nation to settle. He declares 
that if Dr, Rrakin wants to settle 
the question that he should join 
the P r o h i b i t i 0 n party. Mr. 
Graves then informs the public 
that he is going to vote the 
Democratic ticket straight this 
year from bottom to top. Mr.

Graves, then, does not want the 
question settled. Does he? Why 
does he condemn Dr. Rankin for 
voting the Democratic ticket 
when he, Graves, vehemently 
declares that he is going to do 
the same thing?

This theory promulgated by 
Will Mayes, E. G. Senter, and J. 
S. Graves, a distinguished trio, 
that the prohibition agitation 
was brought on in the interest 
of Senator Bailey, or as a scheme 
to detract from the Bailey issue, 
has been pronounced a malicious 
fabrication by Dr. Rankin. The 
leaders in the prohibition move
ment are not all Bailey men by 
any means.

Mr. Graves refers to Dr. Ran-
0̂ 1 -I________ _ m____
about Mr. Graves’ career in Tex-' 
as? We are sure that Dr. Ran
kin would not be afraid, if it 
were not presumptions on his 
part, to compare records with 
Mr. Graves. Of course Dr. Ran
kin would hesitate to offer to 
compare his record w ith one so 
illustrious, with one who has 
been such a hugh success along 
so manv lines.^

Mr. Graves says Dr. Rankin
has not cut off the supply of 

liquor one teaspoonful, or made 
one man sober. ”  What are you 
opposing him for, Mr. Graves, if 
he has not cut off your supply 
even one teas p o o n f  u 1 ? The 
trouble is that Dr. Rankin has 
helped carry more local option 
elections than almost any other 
man in Texas. He is thoroughly 
hated by saloon men and their 
defenders.

Mr. Graves in his postscrip 
tells the people that he is deter
mined to speak in public as often 
as he can this year. This is cer
tainly enough to disharten the 
good people. We had the long 
sever drouth, then came the 
money panic, and the worst is 
yet to come. Don’ t do it Mr. 
Graves, the people have suffered 
enough.

RAILROAD OFFIGIALS 
VISIT ABILENE.

G e ttin g  Th ings in Shape to S ta rt W ork  
on Ballinger and Abilene R ailroad. 

Abilene W ill M ake Good.
The Abilene automobile came 

down today with a load of pas
sengers and will remain over un
til in the morning to carry the 
directors of the Ballinger and 
Abilene railroad across to Abi
lene, where they, go to meet 
with the Abilene people in a mass 
meeting tomorrow evening and 
arrange matters at that end of 
the fine for the signing of the 
contract with the construction 
company.

Abilene has long since express
ed a willingness to do her part, 
and a meeting has been arrang
ed for at that place and everj'- 
thina: will be ready when the 
Ballinger committee reaches 
there, and nothing will have to 
be done but get the matter in a 
definite shape.

The party going from Ballin
ger will include C. A, Doose, Jo
T S  I ' U s a r w M }  v » — —

either Judge Jno. I. Guion or the 
General Attorney of the road, 
C. 0. Harris. Judge Harris will 
not probably be able to go on ac
count of sickness, and if not 
Judge Guion will accompany the 
party.

We are informed from a reli
able-source, that unless some
thing in the way of geetting the 
final matters adjusted comes in 
the way, work will start on the 
road by the first of March. A 
few more good healthy subscrip
tions are to be added to the Bal
linger bonus, and as soon as this 
is done the contracts will be exe
cuted and work started. When 
the party returns from Abilene 
something definite will be known 
as to where the road will run in 
reference to the two surveys, or 
whether it will start from the 
East or West of Ballinger. The 
starting point will settle the 
question of the survey adopted.

BANNER-LEADER 
LANDS BIG DRDER.

Th e  Leader Submitted a Bid for P rintin g 
H alf M illion Call S lips  tor the W est 

Texas Telephone Company of 
Brownwood and Gets 

Contract.
We are just in receipt of an 

order from the West Texas Tele
phone Company, with headquar
ters at Brownwood, for the 
printing of 250,000 “ In”  and 
250,000 “ out”  toll tickets; 500,- 
000 in all or just one-half million. 
The local telephone exchange 
here as well as in a number of 
other towns, is owned by the 
West Texas Telephone Company, 
and it is the company’s desire to 
distribute the business they have 
for the printers among the towns 
in which they operate, prices, 
work, etc., considered. In ask
ing for bids on this job the man
ager of the company, Mr. W. T. 
Stromeyer said “ I am having 
several firms in the different 
towns in which we operate bid 
on this job and the lowest bidder 
will get the contract.”  Mr. 
Stromeyer submitted a sample of 
the paper wanted, and our bid 
was based on the quality of the 
paper wanted and nothing but 
first class work, with a guaran
tee that it would be first class 
and the job turned out in a sat
isfactory manner.

It will be remembered that the 
Leader printing plant consist of 
a good news and job plant con- 
solidated with a good first class
type, etc., are new and workmen 
fully competent to handle same.

Our work, our prices tell the 
rest.

R. S . Griggs for County Judge.
After serving the county for 

four years in the capacity of 
county attorney, R. S. Griggs 
comes before the people asking 
them to promote him to the office 
of county judge, and his name 
will be found on the Democratic 
ticket.

Mr. Griggs has made the coun
ty a faithful officer and good at
torney. His work in the attor
ney’s office has been such as to 
deserve a step upward and 
he feels that it is his duty 
to move up and give someone 
else his present position.

Mr. Griggs is a graduate of 
the State University having pre-

At Th e  Play House.
The Gertrude Ewing Company 

made good last night and pleas
ed a large audience with the new 
dramatic play “ The Smart Set.”  
Miss Ewing seemed to be at her 
best and played the role of Lady 
Margaret Arnold to perfection. 
A1 Phillips in his specialty act 
brought down the house in ap
plause. Every character was a 
good one and presented the play 
in a way that insures for the 
company a good patronage while 
here. Tonight the “ Slave of the 
Orient”  will be presented and 
tomorrow night “ Camille.”  To
morrow evening at 2:30 a mati
nee for the school children and 
ladies will be given and the play 
put on will be the ‘ ‘Skidoo Kids. ’ ’ 
Admission for the matinee will 
be 10 cents for all school child
ren and 25 cents for adults.

At Th e  Court House.
Sunday school at 10 a, m. 

Preaching at 11 a. m. No ser
vices at night,

E. P. W illiams, Pastor.

County C o urt.
The County Court met in regu

lar session Monday, and the usual 
routine of business was transact
ed. Only one criminal case was 
tried. Quite a large number of 
civil cases were disposed of in 
the way of compromises.

The jury was dismissed on 
Tuesday afternoon.

How’s Th is ?
We had no idea there was so 

many chickens for sale in Run- 
[nels county. A little three or 
¡four line local in the Leader, 
j last week, for 'a  party wanting 
to buy a few chickens and ask
ing for those with chickens to 
sell to call at the Leader office 
has caused us to almost lose our 
religion answering inquires. But 
then it pays to advertise in the 
Leader.

Judge DuBoise was here from 
San Angelo, attending county 
court this week.

—The Leaderlsells old papers.

M etropolitan Hotel to Move,
The building on the corner of 

Eighth Street and the Santa Fe 
Boulevard, formerly occupied by 
Glober’s tin shop, has been .rent
ed by the proprietor of the Met
ropolitan hotel and is now being 
renovated, painted, and other
wise improved and the hotel will 
be moved over last of week. A 
deal is on foot, which if goes 
through, the Walker Drug Co., 
will move to the two story build
ing on Eighth Street now occu
pied by the hotel.



Thöy havè not respected ’ 
will 'w a g ö i^

Die in  " t n y ’ -éoin fñ tiñ íty  ’ 'n 'òr■

Killed Tiiemselves.

State-wide prohibition is on. It 
will be a hard, bitter fight.
Herald believed we should n g®  
it out on local option lin i^  Bni; 
nothing but a State-fignt wilT' 
suit the majority of leaders in 

rpmhfhitiDn:: :::It~is:rthe~Tpautt:nif: 
^ .̂■li<ju(»j; ¡men themselves—not 
all of them, but 95 per cent of 

■firiffl: 
the
people id 'tny’ -domfhtirifty

ffetty counter
»TOTOMf'i)il8m^ss^Aii<i-^eed until- 
actually forced to do so. Why,' 

giPhlyfi thei dthesr l)d?iy; it w as: found 
out; 'by ' mere:: chance,; that i they 
hadv actually changed l^e pend
ing pos'ijai laws so as
to permit''' liduofi^t^ ' ĝo through 
the mails and^hii's make of this' 

n^nost sacrddi wstitution: of:, the 
,ij /̂ivei'Brmpnt.,r '̂ .djstributQriy.-.of

gj;edi,^tat^,.maijs,, go. iJ!hese;.aVe 
I) ithe " thingar that compel •
, ..peoplejb^lieve,', ;there .is' poir^iefn

except in making it unlawful in 
the statej thus making every 
phrase of ijilm traffic an outdaw. 
E«BhMally|:hih4e deihhtujred.iil ’̂“"

bition hurting the arts and 
sciencej. _ The_ question will be
submitted in Thë^'indraartesrin 
July instructing the legislature 
Iprsufamitmæanstitutionalamêttd:
.m e n t .to rh id d iog - every , ¡phrase  ¡p f 
,th e  liqu qrj -tra ffic  i n  T exas.,, ,_4-S 
th e  , p ro h ib it io n ,rv p tq  ,in i h ^ d f y  
co u n tie s  of•■.-^exas^is p b p p t j^ , -  
0(j0 m o re  thari;,-.the!, a g g r e g a te  
v o te  :o t the. wet;!.CQupties,. pa,rtly 
w e t  an d  d o u b t fu l eom b iu ed ,. th g re  
is  h ardly , a  dppb.t b u t t ^  p ro h i- 
.bitionists,'yviiil w in  i f .  th e y  y.ote,
I . because theyfW.iP.ra f̂ iffi?̂ hy ti*PWs- 
gpdSi I in the r.partjy ...wet and ¿he 
dopbtfuheo.imties.. But the aptis 
are alert,.-hav^ .unilimited money

Jnq.y i Ifind fl';:
Ben F. Clark, Jas. E,_ Clark and their 
TiiikTiD'mi lieiiti,— herein styled'-ttefOT' 
dants, -whose •naDnes" and^e^dence 
unknown to Plaintiifs, by making publi
cation o f this Gitatipn once in each week 
for eight successive weeks pre-vious to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, i f  there 
be a newspaper -published therein, but 
if  not, then ip any newspaper publish
ed in the 35 judicial District;, but if  
there be no inewspaper^published in 
said Judicial fMstrict, then inlaVihe^ysr.: 
paper published in tbe. nearestiJDlisfect..
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citation by Publication.
TH E  ST A TE  O P T E X A S.

To|i:|||^i^^eriff or a.ny Constable
Ĉ ûnty-r^fefeetlgst^. •;! 

e HeaidbjbComnjii^ndeaHicj &mj| 
..^as pSiSt and||is'''-|^^^iw^ 

heffsTand The unknown n'eirs d f '^ ish a*  
Floyd, Rodney W heeler and T. J. Lee, 
deceased, whose names and place ~o f

iDeFendants, and each o f  them, 
iweek: fphj^4hi®sblies|l.yb; requested have hitherto

at the next r^gpjlar;:. term :;of,bfhe::Pis-, 
trict Court ofj"E,uhnel8,.l;Qi|ipy-,toi 

■holden at the'(k)dri.-HpilI ,̂i;i,';;|b^^^  ̂
Ballinger,
March A. D.
2nd day of
there to answbi'g:|f^iUbh;filed-i;.m^^ a^d 
Court on the i3i|jj-;;4ay/bN 
D. 1907. in a raih'’ number qn 'tt^ 
et of said Coui^:N<i. 89B, Iwhbrhin' A.;, 
J. & D. Reedbr> 'are Plaintiffs, and 
Thomas Pratt and his unknown heirs, 
and the unkndvra-'ffeffs of'Elish'a Pioyd, 
Rodney Wheeler and J. T. Lee deceas- 
whose names and- place pf residence 
are unkndwii to plaintiffs, ¡and-:Jno. E; 
Clark, and wife^ C. E. Clarkj Ben F. 
Clark, Jas. " E. Clark and their unkno-wn 
heirs, , are Defendants, and said petition 
alleging . , :
A. J. & D. Reeder

Citation by Publication.
ST A TE  O F T E X A S.

To the Sheriff or  any Co|||ĵ S6le3i 
iS' B u n n elk '.

bunjtboh: 
it iS 'k lle^ d  
Doose, agent, since the filing o f  this 
suit, is unknown to affiant, by m aking

ious to the return day hereof, in so^e 
■newspaper-published-in-7 0 ur'coun-ty-,-'i-f 
there be a ne-wspaper published therein; 
but if  not, then in any newspaper,pub
lished, in the;85tb Judicial District;-hut 
if thére be'no - jieympaperT pu b li^ ed jh  
said then in a”.news
paper pubiished.in : the nearest-District 
to sàid;B5tb:,jtÉiidal,,:bistricï;;-.tp 
at the-next r e ^ lk r  terni d f the District
Court o f . g b i i r i e J k ' - t o  be hoidén
at the.’Cpbrk ^busè - theréoifbin; Baijin-; 

,;ger, on the^.istjMonday in Marth 'A. D.’ 
qpOS,'the.::''sântë:-being the 2nd day-'of'

:-refused-mid.ffailed—and—sfili-doth—re

to said 35 Judicial District;: -faiibeipîiieàb'iï/ïarcb «fiBr^lÎèOS, then and therettíto::

f ildeb''am«)wn-

he is notified to produce same on trial 
hereof otherwise secondary evidence 
will be introduced to prove conteats ..pf. 
^ m e . ^

That Plaintiff is 4 » .______ _
er o f  said notes; t h a ^ t ^  ^ s t  ^ tE ^ j- 
-"-ent o f  interest sa‘i i^ c H s ,
therein provided, becam e due and pay
able to Plaintiff at New Braumfels, 
■TexaSr-on-the-l8t-day...of-January 1908;

^ l i a  M O NEYRN tU M Ô É R

fuse and fail to pay the aforesaid in- 
'stallmehf-'^bli interest, which is long 
since past due , owing and unpaid; that
by reason o f the premises Plaintiff > V.: - f j  T f : ■■■i) m
placed all o f said notes in the hands o fy i^ ,i ju.!, ij*. ib i.: h.-.;#' H
■M. C. Smith, an Attorney at law, at "Wie ¿ x p e i -  g
Ballinger, Texas, for collection and ^  ¡o n ce  tliat.—w il l  c o m e  fo r  g g  
land suit thereon. That D e fe n d a n ts '* ^  llfliS . S
and each o f them ,'though often re- g ,  ;]jg =
quested, hitherto refused and failed — —is’ - ♦.-i...,-  ̂ , i. .
and still doth refuse; and fail to pay

VS.
Thomas Pratt' & 
his- U n k n o w n  
Heirs et al.

In the District Court 
o f Runnels County, 
Texas, March Term 
A. D. 1907.

lS-22,

PvofAlfJî ¡tim̂ t¡j¡(}3:̂ ĵ f|!and Reíd ■ tested.- 
-look tRe,best,wbßpH séfèbtihg-'Tm^teìaeRts;'--‘“‘i''f5o-
b  Olii :o  M .'.o ;--'-^-Í; ,,:m
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tori 9 fÜ ÍDHB bevoDcimi s s iw 'n iw  osm m m  
VW 10 tgj3l

l i  xfoirlv/ ,Joor 
•guiQ -isiOßYii ôxii .rlgnoTril '
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00055 erij 'o .i  oon  
evi^ üd lîiv/ soibßi 
*-9flj 9(.f II;-// no iu q
sriJ 'io'i noissitnbA
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To The Hon. Judgé O î Said Court:
A. J. & D, Reedér who reside in Run- 

'nels County,' Téxas, '.herein styled plain
tiffs; cóm'plaihing o f  Thdm'äs' Pratt and 
lite dnknown heirs;'. and ’ the; unknown 
.heiçs o f Elisha Floyd-,, Rodney 'Wlheeler 
.apdJt T. Lee,,deçease^ wk9 se. pâmes 
and place, o f residency .are unknpwn to 

■piàintiftsrâpff Jnd.' E.̂  '.Cia'i’k, am  wife, 
''fC:=È. !GÎark; B e« t t ‘ "Ùlarlq -o jksi'd E. 

:0laidk ahd/ithéiriimknPWîi heirs; herein 
'styled- dftfegdants, -w h p sp ;«améS; and 
refijiencpsj :ar|Ç..,,unj^owp fp;..plain- 
tiflf^,. rp^res.ent that on tbe ,1st, 
day '(if JulydÔ07, ' 'they' 'wéib and ' 'arp 
now lawfully seized and possessed,'hôldr 
jibg fianje iby ffee i simp-lp, ftitle,, ■ tlje fo l
■lowing desejabed-tract o f . land in Run- xwAcip du‘ vyi,L, acres
b,rigmai|y^ i^'àntèd' to' Thomas ' 'Ptaft 
'ÎÀown'as-kdrileÿ-'nâfnb'èr Séé/̂  1-2/ 'A b - 
stracd'humbter 397,' :Certiflcate 
patent numbey.^76,; .Volume, 9 :., .
; ,  That-plqintiifs and-thqsemnder- .wboA 
rtbey plaiip.fiay.e bppn sejzpd. and poss
essed,of said, land Under, deeds duly '.re'̂  
corded,, payiffg“ ' all'''tax,dk ’ due there'qp 
upTd thb fi(liri^'Af--this'''sui't/--and' Kav̂ ç 
had-'béâceàblè and : adverse'.possession 
tljerepf'Tpidpr f  en^e;, ¡cpiqÿatingi^ 'péihg:* 
and enjoying same for mprp, .tl^n,.five' 

.years next,prece.djri'g 'the fiiling-ĵ ^  ̂ this 
'suit,'and that plaintiff's ' 'title' 'theretpi 
hasTohg' sih'ée' béeh pérfébtèd'Uhy tlj^ 
-fi-vë years' febaitffolöf: limitatiòii;. ‘;'hei:eì^ 
ass.erted.and pleaded;-i .-.
.. -Plaintiffsi .'furtirér ;.allége : thatqHie'ŷ  
have had aPtuaJj, .pepaeabje, atjdkdypsë 
possession .of said , land, .having same! 
ienc'eij/'çkttivalîfig,' Using '¿nd jêrijbÿingt 
sarne-'fDr'-more'tlia-ri' 'ten yëaik nëki pr̂ T, 
ceè'ding'the filing'of this'suit and plain
tiff’ title, thereto: hag ̂ long . sirice;; ¡been 
perfepted by the ten yê rs ,statuj:e 'óf 
limitation, herein pleaded and : asserted.

That on the date last- aforesaid, 
■when plaintiffs were so lawfully séized 
and possessed Pf'said Jand'holding sartie-. 
Under-titles herèin.'^leadëd-■ and--iassert- 
e|d; défendants assented;:, andl are; no-w 
.asserting nome .-pretended, title to saidi 
land, the nature of -which is. unknown 
to plaintiffs which,is a cloud Upon their 
title thereto, and disturbingtheir peace
able possession thereof, to tlieif dam
age. ^
: Wherefore',, plaintiffs pray,. - that, dé
fendants be cited by ;publication in thè 
manner as required by law, to answer 
herein; that on final hearing they' hayp; 
judgm-en1ragainst'"'said-defendants for 
thp title,tO|Said.land,;,that the-.cloud on 
thèir title bô rémoved;' that they bà 

r.quieted in their possession thereof, afid 
albçosts.-of suitaiyj^genejrt;!,, reipif.[ -;i

-.-.¡.,C( g  H.ati^.&.Bhéphàrd,. ,-[! 
•'.r.  ̂ I. Attorney’ fo r .Plaiiïtifis.
' tìèrelh fail not, 'but -baviTeföre -Baid 

Coliti;, ■ àt' its JaforésÉti'd .riéxt'' régulai' 
;term,iihis writ -with ,ypur retu®n therév 
on, -shpyröig (how -yoU bavpiek^ftafi th.p 
same. ,

er aipétitipn filed in said- Cpnrt .-on;

op dock et oí’ „$aid
CouAiui^'b-D.boypikíi«
Plaintiff ^pd. W. B .’-í:u)g; and T. W . 
íki.ébj .̂aW'+lífefendánt^^^  ̂
titioitapeging;:. |: .

^ag<iJi¡:|rértn'.A.. b.:-^9Ó8Í. .. |  :';l; T  ■
Tó. The Hón. District CoqRT, é f jiuñ^ 
neis County, Texas.
-  H.': Streuer, -whol régides ffi' Cbnial 
County, Texas, hereinafter styled 
Plaintiff, complaining of W. B. King, 
who-resides in Taylor ¡County, 'Texas;., 
and j .  W. Cochran, who resides in Run- 

■ '«èlS.CòUhty; Texas', Tièréiriafter styled' 
Defendants, represents:— ;
, That heretofore, to-wit,- On oriabout 
the 16th, day of March 1907, Plaintiff 
■ made, executed and delivered his deed 
in writing, to the Defendant, W.: B: 
King, the foUdiving described tract of 
land, to-wit:—
. Being all of Block No. Seven, a sub
division of the Wharton County School 
Land Survey, No. 509,; Abstract No. 
499, and patented to the School Com
missioners of Wharton County'¿n Oc-; 
toher '27th.'. 1854, .'per' Letters! Patent 

■ 'No. 296,' Vòliimè' Nò;' l ib  the 'said 
Block NOi Sevan containing Onei -Huq^ 
dikii and sixty  Twd ;'àfid biíé-hál'f «eres, 
of land' described by- meted: a'hd! i bóú'nids 
asfolíóws,itdl-iftrfc':— ..;rs .'■"..'-íí ::-': '
* ,BE'di'̂ Ñ̂Î iG‘ 'a t '■ a ' stone ' mbunij/^ The 
'Soufb 'iVesfj^cbfhér'o f ' 320 ‘'-aèì'es' bf; 
land but'bf'aaid' Survey ' Ñb.' '5(19, ^'sold 
■'by 'Wharìón CÌòùnty tb N. Éf .' M4eks on 
¡'Nokfi'ftibjr 9th. 1^9, arid dpman' hlteii- 
'ior corner bf '2056 acres' purchased' by
Ttr .»VT ifi« . . i t 4?.--------• __*D„ i:'____________
ty-out of ..said ..Survey.-: No,.- .,503.f------
T hence SoUfh 9§0 varas tb a'stbne. set 
'in-NóiTh lífi'é'óff-'BIdclc- Nò."fi'-.foít 'the: 
iSouthi West earner -bf.'this tradk-^ 
.IT-HENqB .Etestj-j-at-j^y  ̂-ypras pass, :the 
;N^rth |ias^ corner pf s9.id jBJ.0ck j/Jo.! 6 
' an'd Nbr^k Tikest co'rneV.'bf 'Bedford’s- 
'tra'dt.' aúóké varias stone;sèt'ih 'Ñórtb 
lm&-'-fff'said'-Bedford - fràct, for'"the 
South East;ROTiier:of--'thiB tract,'-ffrorn, 
-'ybipb ¡ - dia
meter bears wfi t̂., ¿ fo e t .—- 1 —.Th^ ce 
Ñ orth, crossing '^'éep'^Hóildw 's'everal' 
ti'rnes;'''950  '-Varkk' to à' 'ktòrré-'è'ét' ¡i«- 

TSbuth-liné-óf -'sáld Ni-fc'H;---Meék¥i320. 
acre tract,: :f Or thè 'sNoEth :’ 'East: CDafrier;- 
!«^¡í!»fi.Üíactb; .1: • [ll.'Cín-í

ffHENCEj 'Wèst,-with-vMèpk®’ South

slluÌDB *£oì gJnso 5S 1191 |

tOTÌ 9T9IÌ_8BW 9EÌo3
|Jb  ,oIi
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 ̂ .Given Under.my hand ana the * SeaT 
b isa itf Cdutty ■' office in tBdllfiigei'/’
Texa^th'is tHb' lfethffiijOUDDeeefiiber A 1

4ii). q a js  c  m /Teagfeinio
jfj aid
D9irtoa

J5 SI EggiT-0 .tM  I sir ¥ai(U|^priiairtscM i bRffbiifciilieQ b.^!

We want your accounts large 
or small. Citizens National Bank.

lb

: - ' That as a' jJarl of the' purchase - '«ion'- 
éy;for.'sàid,lànd;.-theidëfendflnt,: 'Wi,' :B.- 
King„'made.e::ieçul;ed:.and - ,-deliyer^; tb 
plaintiff .on : or. about the .16th. 'day of 
March 1907,‘.off even date with said deed 
his fiv'ëcidrtàiy'pîomisBbi-ÿ ribtëà;' 'each' 
for the principal sun of $408i75, 'With 
interest .thereon from --daté'; until paid' 
at the rate,.of 1,8 per. cept. pe  ̂ : annum, 
interest payable annually op, January 
1st; of each add evey ' year, as it ' ac
crues; both principal and InteteBt pay!- 
able at New Braunfels, Texas, said 
notes being duè and payable as fol
lows, on or before January 1st. 1909, 
191b 19i 3, 1915. and . 1917 .respectively 
after date, 'said notés each providing 
that; all past due interest shall bear ifl- 
térést'frbm thé maturity thereof .'until- 
paid at thejrate of lO.per cent per . an
num, and each o f . said, notes further- 
providing for tlm payrnept 6Ï 10 per 
fcent 'a'dditibiial'pn the îffincip'al and in
terest of sdid-nbteB as' àttbrheÿ’.S fbey,' 
pÿovided'èhid «¿¿esjsjidithe-.iiitexe'sl; ih- 

-sta,lhnèBt& thepqopi; areinpfcpiaid ¡at ima-- 
,|;urity. pnd are plaeqd the. bands of 
.an atlAney forjcpllectiop/ ànd'éach eff' 
said ribtes providing that fdiliird'tb’pay'
either of Said'notes, or any 'installment 
b f  înteheBt thferedrf when - düé;l shall, át 
.tfié'ieleçtien-.fiÇ' the; holder af-., ¡them, 
or any pf ¡niaturie...a]lypfj.j^aiif
notes,. /'

tîierea'ffer, tb--wit;’ ¿r)‘ tìr’ abolit 
thè'-"̂  'iÎày-'(S''r' fèof;'the'''Êéfëi4cla(ît, 
iWv B'. Kirig, bjsbisi'rDé'ed ih' Wriiin^‘ 
.«cmvéyed isaid tg  ,thl T?ef,epidant,/

q SftkaxKffkisSlb^.Jlwtnt8 Qpiintyil fcanî t̂eblpi ai}^^^}se45^paij,,^J4ii^^ «jiRfffiiftbn'pt J
14-8-t f. tiff each of said notes according to the taste in yoarmoiltn, mss oT afipe

terms conditions and stipulations there
in stated.

That defendant, Cochran is in pos
session of said last mentioned deed and

Plaintiff the said sum of money past 
due and owing upo«; said notes, or anj^ 
part thereof, to his;great damage. ■/!

Wherefore, premises c o n s i d e r e  do 
iiiilaintiffiErays. that-.-'Pefendants be ci.t;

to aiipjyer heréifi'knd that on fina' 
Hearmsb?-A®^^í i have Judgemen 
agáinat'édifi'.ijDefeh.dants, and each of 
'^ itoiiibr ki^.'i-sáídífdebt, interest and' 
ratfo.rpéyte feebandA cost in this be- 
hali ecspe«ílé^:;¿ndj^ér a foreclosure bf, 
o f : his ;yepdor’3 j  Lien retained in said, 
deed from Plaintiff to the Defendant/' 
W. B. itin'g, and in ¡Said notes, and fo r  
'afi; Ordef of Sale bfisaid land in mani4> 
ner and from as required by law, in- 
such case made and provided, and that 
the proceeds of such sale,'be first ap- 
■plied’íoTbe p'áyment b'f Plaintiff’s said 
debt, interest an.d coats, and -for gener-. 
al relief. ' -

;  ,'M./C. Stóith,;; '¡.li'j 
' ■ Attbmeyfor PláiA-tiffi. 

Herein Fail .Not, but have before, 
said Court at its'aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe- 
cutedThe same.;--. , , -

Wi'i'NEss,' P. A. Tei'ry, Clerk bf "the. 
District Gourb b f: Rtinnels.. i' • i;' ''

Given Under My  Hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Ballinger this 

■ the:27th.day o f ; January:A.,i:D, I9(IS.
: i R. A.'.-Térry,:i.C3Brk,
.. b;: Diati’icJ..epurt, Runne.ls-,;Gonnty.

::: ! i'i'. : .!i¡;-ln.BÚ. .’lO I
: •: ri I ‘ D— 17 ' '.I .T riÍE Sl'

hfv. . I f  5- a t  111' ; - . ,  b : ' -  n i o £ :  r f
Horse (Oiyn.ers qo: .Notice... .jthcj ¡

: D r . . jatiksoii','' the/ B id ^ w p o d  
vdlprinkry, íeqrs. Úiat ther^  j^  to 
.de aq  ep idem ic p f.tjh pd  stagger^: 
am ong th e  horses o f  th is /; section  
/and-he urges .that alk ow n ers l o f  
; iiurses-TaKp pipqauiforiary" fñ'eás- 
üres.be|o, 
ed:; any
h ave  been  • reported  w ith iiio th e  
past 'three'’ d ays  and' 'pné' 1 d f  j 'th é ' 
ffibísés. 'has a 'm o s R p ^  
pasé t Í io ’p t a g g é r ^ ¿  
or.tDr'í'ir'J^ckspn, . a't|iihiu/^;'jthe ^  
appearance o f  -the .- •disease r iie r# “̂  
tb th e  4-mported corn  whibho.'has, 
l^ en ''sh ipp ed /h ere  ,fn ^'sueh^ V así' 
■qüanüRé îd.qp^^^  ̂ . 
months,i.-i R e/says.,;.that j- a¿¡jppi-/'^ 
fdepiic o f ' th is d isease.: appeared- 
thikDUghóub'¡'"'fh is  hsectiori-.l ifine

m  Lü iV I B E R V A L U E  ñ
i ® . ;  ” 55 "  Mn---', ' .!ï g
igg: t is-, ili-..ré v.ery.ah! »kid i
:g ,iO f íikidi-ug, -iH pright,, 
i^ ii 'h è a n j tlffit.r-yeiil Iju.fi-R ¡ Oifei 
Igc'.yoqi'Avkgo.ii 'W fii-^

c h J íg e  .■;4rq\V9 fW v;£íB.Af«fr§Yg

:®|eDÍDE'fJ UfcUOíí í r;i. fTIBOj & fl| ¡

/ | á l i l e e | i i t l t i t |

I S l i l i i M í M Í l I H Í l l l I H i l í P

ttiS-

I  : ■ ' - ¿ " . . " " i

it- Dr. C. S. JaeksoDji |■ffi A -ly

S the Brownw ood Veteri- sj
J  nery Surgeon, visits Bal- %
* linger.DfiPQ a month and ^

;!»' WiH 'treat cyour sick or |
yty - ' m
is diseased stock. ' ' '''' -S
ii/ -I'

- — « (f'.S
Jn g ii ,iii :,j_________

'Bi/ 0 -N '~tr: i
;1: -,rrr NotiCfr-AfiOll-: Oqt.,qi:.
:Aill irty.'Jaiids ipiji . .yaheyi'eiggek 

,q,r.%5,ppsted,h9dnd- -here^by,.) w ^rn  
p arties to keep out. JSb h}|ht^ng 
p e ca n  .^ th e r in g . 91/,. tre sp a |s in g  
in  ah y  m ariner w ill 'be alibw ed.

' ¡ i  P *. t t l

Det./tke j îè'r do ‘ lì; ’ for'you.
i-'Doia ji-Dp’irii

.......... .  .  . ...............  .
ÿeats agb/arid'a-t 'that 'ti&e'/'Idirk-ef|}9n.'
shipments q f /̂  córri, I were^'h^hgi 
received here, / due to ' a - crop. .fait-: 
urein this section. -I iOM'i y-j-TDi/.! 
''D ’fr 'Jaekson says that i f  tiie; 

owriers' of 'horses’- will thorbiighly 
dop.e the feed troughs with ashes 
and salt-' ; that 1 the : disease ,ean 
easily be prevented, but that if! 
action is'deferred until the horse 
gets thé'staggêre it' is a diffiéult 
matter to- give relief;—Brown-- 
wood Bulletin; T

fillio

iJOff -B
X1i> -

oriT

“ Go you one better”  15 bars 
soap 25 cents at M. D. Chastains. 

52 tf.
T. C-; Watson was here; from 

Miles; first o f  the week,; attendr 
ing court.

iriiSSSil 

i  . 1

,-vl .'fri

•Àsk ¡yoyr doetq-r ;tl;ie,ithedi,cal 
name ¡For. a wold on. the chest. 
He will say, “ B ro n c h itis .’ ! 
Ask him if iris èver seribüs.^
-Lástiy;' ask' hírifhiif he pre^
'riCriberi'[Ayer’'s Cherry lP$c-' 
.tbraf‘Fòt thi¿ dîseâSéy/̂ 'Kefepi 
¡i(ii ¿̂lós'e. ibiich ‘ w'íth ;'ÿ p t r

-

TOr̂ JshgçpehiOl nom oujT piedfoinea 
9 toB "E u Íé % '¿ ti to
sif'SâSâàïft aS '

MnfalOfiT|lM#,■Yp.lJ.T9l^g^T,,CMwo^N *.co. chiomjO'IlCT

' dan.'Sls-t "-1908 
Dear friend-;- - j i b

■Lots o f  !'fean-ana.s :tliat 
m a m m a  used to. send- me 
I for tasted'green when 
'wd -got them:, o r  they 
were--almost ioften-‘ 
That' -was because--iwid"
't i*h d d d ' at t h d " gf ob d-ry 
that"d-idn* t-' care much 
-about it's: customers. 
You know it is -nice'-to 
trade at -a place where 
t h d y c v h r e a t ^ w p n - i a i c e ,
If':.you.„.g 'o '.to  t h e '  r i g h t  

ÍD d 'abé/ y ip ti 'C a n " g d / t  ' .
A - W ' v; « U ÍDÚ I . - j"

’‘2íT ‘̂
A' d'özdii' ■bkhä'13k's'‘̂ o r ’
■ 2b;/‘i i e ÿ ^ H ' '  //:./;;. '3 ^ ''
A .''’*d(5^ 'd n  ' (rtofe: -P a ;-.»!

ÿ b  ’Ö 'e i l t .s '"
h e 'ä e  ' ÿ T t i i i ’s '- ’.r i^ i î l

re for
breakfast, and frequent headaches, and 
when he sees your coated tongue, he will 
say, “  You are bilious.”  Ayer’s Pills 
work well in such cases.
— M*d« b7  tbs J. 0 . Ayer Co., Lowell, Uase.—

.■/These frdit’s''’,WiT]
aY^ 5aI Ç iiJá* t) d̂  ' /g 0  d 'd  ‘ ' 1 6 W’j  ■

.5ß5m n J s íí .í I düb v/i:;

J P’i /^?^W Îieh"'^fiiüië 
i f e n t 'f  ¥ T O f W !Í r id ? T O e r

./g-r § d f  ß f  i i f i r M .^ ^
^aAg-§nâs me io

3|Vfn&a |iJiO xismiißf

i o r n i n

n sm iis fiG  
hmoO 

IS d e 'î

& Hopkinson.
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Smokeless Powder Shells
" L E A D E R ” and “ R E P E A TE R ”

The superiority of Winchester 
 ̂ S m o k e l e s s  Powder Shells is 

undisputed. Among intelligent 
shooters they stand first in pop- 

o ularity, records and s h o o t i n g   ̂
® qualities. A lw ays use them ^

f o r  f i e l d  o r T r a f )  ^ b o o t i n g .
Ask Your Dealer For Thenru 

» 0 0 0 9 «

llinnaiHHIIIllMISHflHIHBinnHHIlHIIHIIII

Y o u r  M a u li n g
W h o  D o e s  It?

S. N . A llison  w ould be  p leased  to  do you r w ork. 
P rom p t serv ice  and courteous trea tm en t.

S .  rs. A l l i s o n
S  P hone 339 (Successors to  S tubbs & D orsey ) =

iiniHi
I f  you think of attending a 

business college, it v?ould be well 
to write the METROPOLITAN 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, Dallas, 
Texas for full information. The 
METROPOLITAN is k n o w n  
everywhere as one of the fore
most business colleges of the 
South—its leadership in Texas is 
unquestioned. tf

W . L. Towner,
Conveyancer and 

Notary Public.

Examines Land Titles, Fur
nishes Abstracts and as At- 
tomey-at-law Solicits your 
Probate Business.

Office over First Nat Bank.

Ballinger, - - Texas.

WIN.
TER

EVENINGS
an excellent time 
to plan a vacation.

Write for following 
booklets:
Titan of Chasms. Side T ri^ . 
Petrified Forest. Reasons Why. 

Summer Outing in California. 
A  Colorado Summer.

Santa Fe Trail. They are Free.
F R E D  H A R V E Y  M E A L  S E R 

V IC E  via  S A N T A  F E

Santa Fe

V M 7

W . S. KEENAN, 
Gen. Pass. Agt.

G. C. & S . F.
RAILWAY 

Galveston, Texas,

MANY WILL BE
¡HELPED BY IT.

W ell known Authority T e lls  How to P re 
pare a S im ple M ixture to Overcome 

Dread Disease.
To relieve the worst forms of 

Rheumatism, take a teaspoonful 
of the following mixture after 
each meal and at bedtime:

Fluid extract Dandelion, one- 
half ounce; Compound Kargon, 
one ounce Compound Syrup Sar
saparilla, three ounces.

These harmless ingredients 
can be obtained from our home 
druggists, and are easily mixed 
by shaking them well in a bottle. 
Relief is generally felt from the 
first few doses.

This prescription states a well 
known authority in a Cleveland 
morning paper forces the clogged 
up, inactive kideysto filter and 
strain from the blood the poison
ous waste matter and uric acid, 
which causes Rheumatism.

As Rheumatism is not only the 
most painful and torturous dis
ease, but dangerous to life, this 
simple recipe will no doubt be 
greatly valued by many sufferers 
here at home, who should at once 
prepare the mixture to get this 
relief.

It is said that a person who 
would take this prescription reg
ularly a dose or two daily, or 
even a few times a week, would 

¡never have serious Kidney or 
Urinary disorders or Rheuma
tism.

Cut this out and preserve it. 
Good Rheumatism prescriptions 
which really relieve are scarce, 
indeed, and when you need it, 
you want it badly. Our drug- 

' gists here say they will either 
' supply these ingredients or make 
I the mixture ready to take if any 
I of our readers so prefer.

IS CON SU M P
TION INHERITED?

Opinion of a Prominent Bac
teriologist Given at a Re

cent Lecture at Har
vard College.

Prof. H. C. Ernst in a recent 
lecture before Harvard Medical 
school discussed this theory at 
length. He claims that con
sumption is not an inherited dis
ease, and that the children of 
parents who have had tuberculo
sis are as likely to grow up 
strong and healthy as children of 
parents' who have not. Dr. 
Ernst further claims that the 
cardinal means for curing this 
dread disease are plenty of fresh 
air, sufficient nutritious food, 
rest and exercise.

For centuries physicians every
where have recognized the value 
of cod liver oil in the treatment 
of consumption and all wasting 
diseases, but unfortunately few 
could take it with benefit on ac
count of the indigestible oil.

Vinol has solved this problem. 
It is the modern cod liver prepa
ration without oil, made by a 
scientific, extractive and concen
trating process from fresh cods’ 
livers, combining with peptonate 
of iron, all the medicinal, healing 
and bod.v-building elements of 
cod liver oil, but no oil or grease.

As a specific for all throat and 
{lung troubles, and as a strength 
creator and body builder Vinol is 
unexcelled. Try it on our offer 
to return your money if it fails 
to give satisfaction. The Walk' 
er Drug Co.

D O W N W A R D  COURSE

C lo n e s , Walton &  C o ?
SELL

Stoughton Wagons
K. C. Buggies 

Sanders Disc Plows 
Lone Star Cultivators 

Rock Island Planters 
I.H.C. Gasoline Engines

iou  Lose If Don’t See Us Before buying Hardware.

,  Jones, W a lto n & G o .,

FreshLive Oak and m ill flour 
on hand all the tim e each kind  
guaranteed and m ade good i f  
you should find a had sack at 
Miller mer- Co

Many Sleepless Nights, O w 
ing to a Persistent Cough. 

Relief Found at Last.
“ For several winters past my 

wife has been troubled with a 
most persistent and disagreeable 
cough, which invariably extend
ed over a period of several weeks 
and caused her many sleepless 
nights,”  writes Will J. Hayner, 
editor of the Burley, Colo., Bul
letin. “ Various remedies were 
tried each year, with no benefi
cial results. In November last 
the cough again put in an ap
pearance and my wife, acting on 
the suggestion of a friend, pur
chased a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. The result was 
indeed marvelous. After three 
doses the cough entirely disap
peared and has not manifested 
itself since. ’ ’ This remedy is for 
sale by Walker Drug Co.

A rich man is the man who al
ways has money. Put some of 
your money in the Citizens Nat- 
tonal Bank of Ballinger and you 
will begin to be rich right away.

tf

Save Money by Buying
Chamberlains Ccugh Rem

edy.
You will pay just as much for 

a bottle of Chamberlain’ s Cough 
Reiiiedy as for any of the other 
cough medicines, but you save 
money in buying it. The saving 
is in what you get, not what you 
pay. The sure-to-cure you qual
ity is in every bottle of this rem
edy, and you get good results 
when you take it. Neglected 
colds often develop serious con
ditions, and when you buy a 
cough medicine you want to be 
sure you are getting one that 
will cure your cold. Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy always 
cures. Price 25 and 50 cents a 
bottle. For sale by Walker Drug 
Co.

Fast Being Realized by Ballin
ger People

A little backache at first.
Daily increasing till the back 

is lame and weak.
Urinary disorders quickly fol

low.
Diabetes and finally Bright’ s 

disease.
This is the downward course of 

kidney ills.
3. A. Smith, residing in Brown- 

wood, Tex., says: “ My son was
complaining about his back hurt
ing him and his kidneys being 
disordered, so when I saw Doan’s 
Kidney Pills advertised, I pro
cured a box for him. He receiv
ed much benefit from their use 
and in a short while all the symp
toms of kidney trouble had dis' 
appeared. I take pleasure in 
recommending Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, as I believe them to be a 
reliable kidney remedy.” ,

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents Foster-Milburn Co. Buf' 
falo. New York, sole agents for 
the United States.

Remember the name Doans 
and take no other.

HERE’S YOUR CHANGE.
This is campaign year, and 

there will be much doing in poli
tics. and the year promises to be 
an unusual one in many respects 
Are you keeping up with the 
times, or are you living in ignor
ance? If you are not on our 
subscription list we want to put 
you there. We will send you the 
Banner-Leader, the best dollar 
paper published in this neck of 
the woods, and any of the fol
lowing papers in connection at 
the price named:

Leader and Dallas' News, 1 
year $1.75.

Leader and Houston Post, 1 
year $1.75.

Leader and Farm & Ranch 1 
year $1.75,

Leader and any paper publish
ed in the United States, at un
usually low clubbing rates. If 
you just want the Leader send 
us one dollar and get it for the
year.

Banner-Leader,
Ballinger, Texas.

W orn Out
That’ s the way you feel about 

the lungs when you have a hack
ing cough. It's foolishness to 
let it go on and trust to luck to 
get over it, when Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup will stop the cough 
and heal the lungs.

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by J. Y. Pearce, '

Fresh line o f good groceri es on 
hand all the tim e a t M iller Mer. 
Co. Call and see us-

Baby Hands
will get into mischief—often it 

means a burn or cut or scald. 
Apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
just as soon as the accident hap
pens, and the pain will be reliev
ed while the wound will heal 
quickly and nicely. A sure cure 
for sprains. Rheumatism and all 
pains.

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 a bot
tle. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

J. W. Rainwater, who for sev
eral years has been in the real 
estate business at Crews, has 
moved to Ballinger to continue 
in the same business. He has 
associated with him other par
ties and they have organized a 
firm styled Homeseekers Realty 
Co.

Rest and Sleep
Few escape those miseries of winter— 

a bad cold, a distressing cougle M-iiiy 
remedies are recommended, b‘ he one 
quickest and best uj all is imons 
Cough Syrup. SO'lining and 'g to 
the lungs and bronchial pass;. , it 
stops the cough at once and gives you 
welcome rest and peaceful sleep.

Skin Disease of Twenty 
Years Standing Cured.

I want you to know how much 
Chamberlain’s SalVe has done 
for me. It has cured my face of 
a skin disease of almost twenty 
years’ standing. I have been 
treated by several as smart phy
sicians as we have in this coun
try and they did me no good, 
but two boxes of this salve has 
cured me,—Mrs. Fannie Griffen, 
Troy, Ala. Chamberlain’s Salve 
is for sale by Walker Drug Co.

m Let Us Show You*
That we sell Grocer
ies, Ranch and Farm 
supplies cheaper than 
any house in Ballin
ger.

I

Years O f . Experience

We have had years of exeperience 
in the grocery’ business and know 
how to buy so we can sell right. A 
month’s tryal will convince you.

W
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Arrested
a cough that has been hanging 

on for over two months by tak
ing Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. 
If you have a cough, don’t wait 
—stop it at once with this won
derful remedy. Splendid for 
coughs, cold on chest, influenza, 
bronchitis and pulmonary trou
bles. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

N o tic e -K e e p  Out.
All my lands which boarder 

Valley Creek are posted and I 
hereby warn all parties to keep 
out. No hunting, pecan gather
ing or trespassing allowed, 

tf W. E. Allen

Miss Ethel Moore went to 
Fort Worth, first of the week, to 
visit friends.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Don't be Irritable
“ An irritated skin makes and irri

table person, and an irritable person 
gathers much trouble unto himself or 
herself, as the case may be. Moral:
TJe© H u n t©  C u r e ,  o n e  b o x  o f  - r r h ic h  in
absolute and unqualifiedly guaranted to 
cure any form of skin trouble. Any 
kind of itching known is relieved at 
once and one box cures.”

The Leader’s mailing list con
tinues to grow in spite of the 
hard times cry. Among the 
names, added to our honor roll 
this week we mention, W.. A. 
Taylor, Wood & Wright, W. S. 
Syler, J. T. Wiley, C. C. Schu- 
chard, all receiving the paper at 
the Ballinger post office. A 
number of out of town pew ones, 
and renewals. - i-*

Ask Yourself the Question,
Why not use Chamberlain’s 

Pain Balm when you have rheu
matism? We feel sure that the 
result will be prompt and satis
factory. One application reliev
es the pain, and many have been 
permanently cured by its use. 
25 and 50 cent sizes. For sale 
by Walker Drug Co.

a

Kidney Trouble Hakes Ton Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver 

L and bladder remedy.
It is the great medl- 

^  cal triumph of the nine
teenth century; dis
covered after years of
STtiantlfir? Keŝ euroK -tjr
Dr. Kilmer, the emi
nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and is 

wonderfully successful in promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright’s Disease, which is the worsi 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's S w a m p -R oot is not rec
ommended for everything but if you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found 
just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
in so many ways. In hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur
chase relief and has proved so successful in 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to«
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- [ 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and Homo o f Swamp-Root. 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don’t make any mistake, but remember 
:he name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton, 
N. Y., on every bottle.

Miss Blanche Baker, who has 
been with the Ballinger Dry 
Goods Co., left last Sunday for 
Fort Worth, where she will take 
a course in a business college.

Squilli S ’" ̂

O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y  R A C K
That is our m otto . W e g ive  value rece ived  and are 
alw ays ready to  dem onstrate the sam e to any and all 
custom ers.

m
m
m

Good Groceries, Clean Groceries and Gro
ceries that please is the kind we sell.

Grain, Hay, Feed.
Our Store is headquarters fo r  G rain , H ay and F eed .

M.D. Chastain
Corner 8th and Hutchings Ave.

m



TH E  BA N N E R -LE A D E R .

PUBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY.

Subscription $1.00 per annum.

Sledge-Shepherd Publishing Co. 
Peopeietors.

A. W. SLEDGE, Editor.
C. P. SHEPHERD, Bus. Mgr.

Entered at the postofficejat Ballinger, 
Texas as second-class matter.

If  you have visitors or if you know 
any item which would be of interest to 
our readers, please phone us and if 
necessary we will send our reporter ot 
get data.

We have had several to ask us 
why we did’nt publish more rail 
road news. Don’t get impatient; 
just watch and listen a short 
while longer and you will hear 
and see things that will look 
good. Possibly by the first of 
March.

There are two ways of spend
ing a dollar. You can spend it 
at home, gain an easy conscience, 
make another friend and perhaps 
get the dollar back tomorrow, or 
you send it away, feel that you 
have sinned, offend the home 
merchant and forever lose the 
dollar and the blessed influence 
for good to yourself and neigh
bor.—Exchange.

Drop around the express office 
some time, and you will see we 
have some of the mail order cus
tomers in Ballinger.

The man that cries hard times 
the loudest is usually the man 
that helps himself the least. The 
fellow who always has his eye 
skinned for an opportunity to 
make a dollar, is too busy to 
spend his times— and another 
thing, in this fine country he 
never has to strain his eyes look
ing for the opportunities.—Me- 
nardville Messenger.

Some men do better in hard 
times than when times are good 
and money plentiful. The fel
low that is inclined to be on the 
dead-beat; it gives him an ex
cuse for not paying his debts.

What’s the matter with having 
a little blowout under the au
spices of the Commercial Club 
as soon as work begins on the 
railroad or as soon as the contract 
is signed. Let’s have a little 
“ Smoker”  banquet, or some
thing of the kind and issue pass
es to all those subscribed to the 
bonus. We need something of 
the kind to tie tighter that fel
low feeling among our citizens 
and all get together and pull hard 
for other good things that should 
come to Ballinger with the ad
vent of the railroad and more 
people. We must’nt let that 
park and flower garden for the 
depot grounds go by default.

It will be all right to shatter 
democratic usages and practice 
by giving Attorney General 
Davidson a third term if it were 
not that he is not running on his 
record but on his hatred of Sen
ator Bailey. Here is the situa
tion: Davidson stabbed Bailey 
in the back: Bailey slapped Dav
idson in the face; Davidson ran 
to a republican by the name of 
Bill Crawford for advice; Craw
ford said ask for help, the help 
of the democratic party, run for 
re-election and get vindicated. 
And the democratic party will do 
the rest.—Brownwood News.

A great many admirers of Sen
ator Bailey will vote for David
son. The line is not drawn to a 
vote, but if Davidson should be 
elected it will no doubt be re
corded as an anti-Bailey victory.

A Jones county farmer who 
made his first crop in- West Tex
as last year, coming from Bell 
county, states that he made 
more in the first crop year in 
Jones than in the three preced
ing crops in Bell. Last year 
was a short one in West Texas, 
too. There is something in the 
way of a testimonial that beats 
all the boom talk that could be 
indulged. The proof of the pud- 
ing is in the eating, and that is 
what the Jones county farmer 
tells about West Texas for health 
and prosperity.—Abilene Report
er.

There are men in Runnels 
county who came to the county 
poor men and rented land the

first year. They now own their 
homes and are comfortably fixed 
and made start in Runnels coun
ty farming.

Ballinger people have subscrib
ed $50,000. to the Ballinger and 
Abilene railroad. That’s the 
kind of public spirit it takes to 
make a town.—Santa Anna 
News.

That’s not all, brother. Ballin
ger has a big squad of hands at 
work grading and macadamiz
ing the .streets. We have just 
completed the installation of a 
street drainage system. Our 
funds are getting low and we 
are not going to have enough 
money to complete the improve
ments contemplated, but a move 
is on foot to issue $10,000. worth 
of bonds to keep the good work 
going, and when the question is 
passed up to the people to vote 
on she will carry in a whoop 
Watch us.

The postal authorities at Wash
ington recognizing the liability 
of postmasters to make mistakes 
in getting letters in the wrong 
boxes, have fixed a penalty of 
200 dollars on persons taking 
mail out of the office other than 
their own and not returning it 
at once. This law also includes 
newspapers. The excuses that 
it is the postmaster’s fault “ cuts 
no ice.”  If you have been get
ting other people’s mail you had 
better take warning or you may 
get yourself in trouble.—Coman
che Chief.

Looks hard to punish a man 
for another’s mistakes but the 
postal authorites have so fixed 
things. A good idea to stop and 
see if you have more mail than 
belongs to you before you leave 
the post office. Sy__j

1(5 Governor Campbell really in 
the middle of the road? Is he 
not decidedly over on one side— 
“ behaving himself”  like a good 
little boy who thinks he sees a 
switch. —Belton Journal.

Some of the anti-Bailey fellows 
are feeling sore towards Camp
bell because he does’nt stab 
Railpy in the back. Gov. Camp
bell is “ behaving”  and attend
ing strictly to the duties of his 
office. There is no reason why 
he should declare himself either 
for or against Bailey, as Bailey 
is elected for six years, and is 
not before the people for elec
tion during the campaign now 
opening. Yet, it is going to be 
necessary for him to come before 
the people, as his enimies are 
working over time in an effort 
to elect representatives who will 
pass a resolution condeming him 
and ask him to resign.

Every cell door at police headT 
quarters stood wide open yester
day. For the first time since 
the establishment of that house 
of detention, there was not a 
prisoner within its portals. The 
officers in charge could scarcely 
realize the new and strange con
dition, and for a city of a hun
dred and twenty-five thousand 
inhabitants it was indeed a re
markable record. It comes as a 
climax to the gradual diminution 
in the number of arrests, which 
began immediately upon the ad
vent of the prohibition regime. 
—Atlanta (Ga.) Journal.

Thought for our Anti friends. 
Suppose Ballinger had one hun
dred and twenty-five thousand 
inhabitants, and the same num
ber of saloons in proportion to 
the population, Do you think 
we would have any use for a 
police station? Ballinger has 
bout four thousand people and 

eight saloons, or a saloon for 
every 500 people. If we had 
one hundred and twenty-five 
thousand people, and a saloon for 
every five hundred we would 
only have two hundred and fifty 
saloons. Do you think we would 
have any use for a police station 
under those circumstances. How 
about Dallas or Fort Worth, or 
any other saloon city in Texas 
with about one half the popula
tion of the Georgia city? Do 
you suppose that their police 
stations are empty for a single 
day? No, not much.

■ H M W H H I i n H H H H I B I H a i n i n n H

MAIL ACCOUNTS
Perhaps you live where there is no Bank—you can 

open an account with us by mail almost as easily as 
if  you lived in Ballinger. Simply forward us the checks 
or the money you wish to deposit and we will send a 
receipt and check-book by return mail.

Quite a good many of our customers do business 
with us in this way.

It insures the safety of their funds and saves a 
long trip to town.

If there is any little Banking matter you wish to at
tend to—a note, interest collected or to be paid or a 
draft to make a payment at a distance write us about 
it and we will give it prompt attention.

We are here to serve you and we are able and will
ing to do so.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
B A L L IN G E R , ............................................TEXAS
state depository

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
W e are authorized to announce the 

following candidates subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary:

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
R. S. Griggs.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Edward S. McCarver.

FOR PUBLIC W EIGHER:
Joe Spoonts.

FOR J. P. AND COMMISSIOER:
B. S. Taylor.
W. H. Weeks.
J. A. Demoville.

of Chas. S. Miller, chairman of 
the City Democratic party, in 
this issue. Mr. Miller has called 
a City convention to meet at the 
court house Tuesday, March the 
third for the purpose of nominat
ing two aldermen. The Terrel 
election law makes it necessary 
to either hold primary election 
or hold convention for the pur
pose of nominating officers. The 
convention plan seemed to be the 
best way to nominate in this case, 
as the naming of two men for 
the places is a small matter. It 

small matter in that know 
-one want the offices and the job 
pays nothing but a handsome sal
ary in cussing.

It is to be hoped, however, 
that the citizens will take an in
terest in the matter and attend 
the meeting. Ballinger is just 
at the stage of progress where 
it is necessary to elect men that 
will get up and put their shoulder 
to the wheel and keep the good 
work outlined going until Ballin
ger becomes a Ballinger Beauti
ful. We think it a bad policy to 
change officers just at this stage 
and break up the old council in 
any way. They have done some 
good work and are now working 
harmonius to the advancement 
of Ballinger. Tom Lankford 
and Hermian Giesecke are the 
two retiring aldermen, and they 
both say they have a plenty and 
want to retire from “ politics.”  
We say when you get a good 
thing stay with it.

MARCH TERM
DISTRICT COURT

S p rin g  Te rm  Convenes M arch 2 n d. Light 
Docket. Ju ry  fo r Te rm .

Following is the list of jurors 
for the March term of court:

GRAND JURORS.
J. B. Alvis 
W. H. Seals 
J, E. Gilliam 
R. W. Coulson
C. F. Await
H. Vandervanter 
W. T. Garmon 
W. E. Ratliff 
R. L. Bates,
W. A. Glenn
C. C. Gannaway
O. J. Hinds 
M. D. Chastain
F. E. Clayton 
L. A. Bedford 
J. W. Hester

PETIT JUROR FOR Ist. W EEk.
E. A. Brookshire 
Sam Farmer 
T. L. Tood 
Lon Mapes 
C. S. Brown 
H. C. Streetman 
W. W, Simpson
G. W. Phipps
A. B. Holfman 
E. C. Seay 
Preston Dunn 
E. F. Delamater 
J. W. Murry
J. W. Dale 
W. S. Moorehead 
J. W. Clampitt 
T. M. Glaze
P. W. King 
Jo. Hardin
E. B. Warmark 
L. C. Jameson
F. H. Hamilton 
R. M. Edwards 
T. Warmaca
A. L. Tabor
B. Dornberger 
W. M. Taylor 
P. Michaelis 
J. C. Smith

A. S. Justice
W. M. Glass —
C. E. A. Wagner 
W. C. Dodd
L. C. Wells 
A. V. Livingston 
J. M. Stevenson 

PETIT JURORS FOR 2ND WEBK. 
W. L. Goldon 
A. 0 . Dannelly 
W. J. Smith 
F. G. Hoelscher 
J. J. Erwin
F. M. Steele 
N. H. Henson
D. E. Graves 
W. L. McAulay 
A. Y. Crow
J. F. Toungett 
J. R. Turnen 
J. E. J. Lackey 
John Walden 
W. M. Humphrey 
A. T. Tuerpe 
J. G. Douglass 
W. 0 . Cryer 
T. M. Pace 
Otto Vagelsang
E. M. Setser 
W. L. Crow
T. S. Honeycutt
I. Vancil
L. C. Proctor,
J. S. Reese 
J. F. Currie
J. M. Whittaker 
N. T. Guest 
W. D. Virden 
E. Boykin
G. Schumann 
J. T. Russell
D. L. Tucker
T. W. Whigham 
W. S. Crabb

E. D. Walker, Cashier of the 
Ballinger State Bank and Trust 
Co., made a business trip to 
Coleman, Wednesday.

iTVfl FRENCH FEMALE 
P I L L S .

A Sa f i . Cketaix Rkusp for SirprsuscD M xFmto 'tioh. 
N E V E R  K N O W N  T O  F A I L .  Safe! .«^urel SpeedyI 3atU- 

: faction Guaranteed or .Money Refunded. Sent prepaid 
for $1.00 per box. Will send them on trial, to be paid for 

; vhen relieved. Samples Free. I f  your druggist does not 
have them send your orders to the
UNITED M EDICAL C O ., BOX 7 4 ,  LANCASTER, Pa .

Sold in Ballinger by The Walker Drug Co.

We wish to call the attention 
of our city readers to the notice

I  W eigh The Advantages
5  Of a loose cash system against a bank account and you will find everything in favor 
W  of the latter.
M  You can accomplish anything through the bank that you can with the cash and you 

have these advantages:
M  Your money is in absolute safety all the time and you cannot lose it by thieves or fire.
=  A little check book, which you carry in your pocket, makes all of your money availa-
5  ble at any time.
M  No one can make you pay a bill twice, because your cancelled check is the best receipt 
M  known in law.
SB You gain the respect of your fellow citizens and have the influence of the bank behind 
j|2 you. Give up that dangerous cash system and start a bank account today.

I  The Ballinger State Bank &  Trust C o .,

' W ' .  E 3 .  S - A - Y I j E S
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

will practice in all the Courts 
Office over the Ballinger State Bank
B A L L IN G E R . T E X A S

D p s . F o w le r  &  D o u g la s s
G E N E R A L  P R A C T IC E  

(g ?-O F F IC E S - 

J. Y . P e a rce ’ s D ru g  Store
and C itizens N ation a l B ank .

R. S. G R IG G S ,
County ¡Attorney.

Will do a civil práctica in all courte. 
Special attention given to probate mat
ters, deed writing, examination of 
titles, etc.

Office at Court House.

Halley & Love,
.i*Physicians and Surgeons j*

B a l l in g e r , -  —  T e x a s . 
ItSVOffice over Ballinger State Bank

Will do a general practice. All calls 
night or day answered promptly---------

J .  E .  I P O - W ^ I jX j
CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOR.

Plans, Specifications and Esti
mates made on any kind of work 
and work superintended.. . . . . .

Land Surveying a Specialty.

B a l l i n g e r . -  -  -  T e x a s .

Dr. S. B. Raby
I D E F N T T I S T

Office over First 
National Bank.
All work guar
anteed as repre
sented.

Office Phone 
Residence

18
270

P R I C E S  R I G H T

I M. C. Smith
.... Attorney-At-Law.......

^ Office up-stairs
in C. A. Doose

B u i l d i n g .

Examining Land Titles
A Specialty.

Edward S. McCarver
Attorncy-at-Law

Office with Judge J. I. 
Guión

Ballinger - Texas

Harris & Shepherd,
— A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W —

Corporation,
Collections, 

and Land
Litigation

SpecicJties
Office  Over Ballinger

State Bank and Ttust Co.

B A L L IN G E R , T E X A S

Judge J. W. Powell makes it a 
specialty to draw and probate 
wills, settle up estates, act guar
dian of minors, trustee in bank
ruptcy and closing up finantial 
affairs. 15t



TRYING TO DELAY 
BALLINGER MAIL.

Effort Being M ade to Change Schedule of 
Frisco T ra in  Bringin g M aii from Fort 

W o rth . Baliinger Citizens O bject.
A petition is being circulated 

today by representatives of the 
Dallas News asking the Frisco 
to change the schedule of trains 
so the I)allas News may reach 
Brownwood on day of publica
tion in competition with the Re
cord. The petition seems to be 
a popular one and a great many 
signers are being obtained. The 
proposed change calls for the 
morning train, which levaes 
Fort Worth at 2 o’clock now, to 
leave that city at 7 o’ clock in the 
morning and reach Brownwood 
about 12 o ’clock and thé night 
train to leave that city about 6 
o ’clock and arrive here between 
11 and 12 o’clock.

The News has a great many 
admirers in Brownwood and they 
are signing the petitions for the, 
change in schedule so that publi
cation can be had earlier each 
day. Some argue that it would 
be more convenient to the travel
ing public.—Brownwood Bulletin

If the arrangements mention
ed in the above article from the 
Brownwood Bulletin are put in 
to effect it will place Ballinger 
again twenty-four hours from 
the daily state papers. As the 
trains now run the Fort Worth 
Record reaches Ballinger at noon 
o f the day it is published. Ta 
change the Frisco train would 
make that train reach Brown
wood too late to connect with the 
morning Santa Fe, and the Re
cord would then reached here the 
next morning, twenty-four hours 
late, as all the other state papers 
except the Chronicle which is 
evening paper, and which is is
sued twelve hours later than the 
Record. Besides the Record 
train is a regular mail train and 
brings a large bulk of the mail 
from the North, enabling it to 
reach Ballinger eighteen hours 
earlier than it otherwise would.

Ballinger and towns West of 
Brownwood can’t stand for such 
change. If the Dallas News 
wants to get to Brownwood earl
ier let the News Company do as 
the Record did. Get up a News 
train and guarantee the busi
ness and the railroad company 
will do the rest.

Mrs. George Pearce left Wed
nesday evening for a visit to her 
sister, Mrs. Baker, at Planters- 
ville, Texas.

The Ballinger Cotton Oil Com
pany expects to close down for 
the season about the last of next 
week. I f you have cotton seed 
to sell, don’ t fail to bring them 
in at once. Get your quilting 
cotton now, for you cannot get 
it after the mill closes down.

It

C. S. Woodward is here from 
San Antonio.

Mrs. Foy Brown returned from 
a visit to Houston first of the 
week.

Lit Chastain visited relatives 
here this week, and returned 
home, Monday.

Lewis Butler of the Schawe 
Grocery Store is able to be on 
the streets after a three weeks 
spell of sickness.

T. A. Tidwell is putting in a 
lunch counter and short order 
stand in the old tailor shop stand 
next to the Katy Saloon.

The ladies of the Methodist 
church will serve dinner the first 
Monday in March. The place 
will be announced later.

The small depositor is just as 
welcome as the large and the 
same courteous treatment will be 
extended him at the

Citizens National Bank.
Miss Ethel Price who has been 

here since Christmas visiting her 
father J. H. Price and family 
left for Brownwood Tuesday, 
where she will visit before re
turning to her home in Califor
nia.

The revival closed at the Chris
tian Church last Sunday night, 
and the meeting was a benefit to 
the chuch as well as the general 
religious feeling of the town. 
Rev. Sprague will remain here 
for awhile preaching for the 
church each Sunday.

The old resturant known as 
the Osteen, resturant was closed 
Wednesday this week, for the 
purpose, we understand, of get
ting financial matters adjusted. 
We are glad to state that the 
eating house was opened for 
business again yesterday.

W. S. Moorehead has sold his 
tailoring business located on 
Eighth street to a young man 
formerly of Brownwood by the 
name of Evans. The new man 
has taken charge and is rustling 
for business. Mr. Moorehead 
will remain with the firm for 
awhile.

M. G. Hodnette, of Austin 
came across from Abilene on the 
auto, Thursday, and is here to
day shaking hands with friends 
Mr. Hodnette it will be remem
bered was a teacher in the Bal
ling school several years ago. 
He is at present connected 
with an insurance company and 
has a good position.

R est and Sleep
Few escape those miseries of winter-- 

a bad cold, a distressing cough. Many 
remedies are recommended, but the one 
quickest and best of all is Simmons 
Cough Syrup. Soothing and healing to 
the lungs and bronchial passages, it 
stops the cough at once and gives you 
welcome rest and peaceful sleep.

ZneL& m SM S
MO ALUM
IM F o o p
and strictly prohibits 

the sale o f alum 
baking powder—

So does France 
So does Germany

The sale of alum foods 
bas been made illegal m Washington and the District of Colum
bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as

injurious, protcct youfself against alum,
when ordering baking powder,

and be very sure you get Royal.
Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape 

Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole- 
someness of the food.

KNEW HE WOULD SPLASH
Pretty "Fixings” on Wathstand Were 

Not for Use of the Man From the 
Country.

A young man rented a room in 
a Ninety-third street house, says 
the New York Press. When he 
agreed to take the room he noticed 
that the washstand was provided 
with a dainty dotted Swiss scarLand 
splasher. When he moved in the 
muslin draperies had disappeared 
and had been replaced by mottled 
blue and white oilcloth. The young 
man got mad clear through.

“ What has become of those pretty 
little fixings?”  he asked. “ YTiy did 
you put this ugly stuff in here?”

“ Because,”  said the landlady, 
coolly, “ you told me you were fresh 
from the country and I knew you’d 
get those muslin things all splashed 
up in no time. I f  you had been a 
city man I would have left them, 
but it is impossible for a genuine 
countryman to wash his hands with
out making the water fly. The city 
bred person has been so used to 
cleaning up in limited space that he 
doesn’ t make much fuss about it, 
but when the countryman begins his 
ablutions everything in the vicinity 
gets soaked.”

SAME OLD STORIES.

Prince d’Abro Pazratide o f Egypt 
gave the professors in the architec
ture department at Harvard an in
teresting chat concerning the age of 
art in his country.

“ The other day,”  the prince said, 
“ I was reading some papr}ms that is 
thousands of years old which has 
been discovered by a French scien
tist. In that papyrus was the story 
o f a boy who stuck pins into pieces 
of paper and arranged them so that 
they might be felt by his school 
teachers.”

The prince said that in this old 
papyrus, thousands of years old, the 
story of the eternal triangle that has 
served novelists and playwrights ga
lore was treated practically the same 
as in a modem work of fiction. The 
loving husband, the masher and the 
wife were all set forth much as in a 
modern play.X Surely, the prince 
concluded, theW is nothing new un
der the sun.

CHANGE NAME A F TE R  FIRE.

Hard as it is to find names for 
all the new apartment houses, there 
is one big building of that kind that 
has changed its name three times.

“ We had to do it on account of 
fires,”  said the owner. “ We have 
been unlucky in that respect. Three 
fires in eighteen months is a pretty 
discouraging record. In no case did 
the fires amount to much, but small 
as was the damage the reputation 
o f the building suffered. It was then 
that I  learned about the charm o f a 
changed name. Many people, it 
seems, who rent apartment houses 
are superstitious in this matter of 
fires. I f  a building is once visited 
by even the smallest blaze they be
lieve everybody living there is sure 
o f bad luck until the house is re- 
christened. Consequently that cere
mony is not long delayed.”

GOOD CONSUMPTION CURE.

“ While in a small Arizona town 
recently,”  said Henry S. Friel of 
St. Louis, “ I met with a man who 
had lived for one year on the plains 
without clothing or shelter. He tried 
the experiment of living the life of 
a savage in the effort to rid himself 
o f the dread disease of consumption.

“ The experiment was a tough one 
but successful. Today he is sound 
and well. He lived in the open. 
Herbs, game and fruits furnished 
him nourishment. He slept right 
out on the ground and now weighs 
170 pounds. When he first went out 
to Arizona from an Eastern city he 
weighed less than 120 pounds.”

ON T H E  O TH E R  HAND.

The preacher was offering his 
felicitations to the newly married 
couple.

“ Young man,”  he said, “ you have 
gained one of the fairest maids in 
the community, and 3'ou, young 
lady, have won a stalwart partner, 
whose good right arrh will level every 
obstacle that stands in the way of 
your success in life.”

“ Left, Mr. Goodman, left,”  cor
rected the bride, with a proud look 
at the sinewy athlete by her side. 
“ George is a southpaw, you know,”

T H E  BRUTE.

! Stella— So she divorced h ia  for 
desertion?

Bella— ^Yes, he positively refused 
to live in the auto.

ONE OF MARK TWAIN’S
story Brought From England by Hum

orist Has All the Oldtime Ring 
About It,

Mark Twain brings this one back 
from England. A political meeting 
was in progress:

“ Like yourselves,”  said the would- 
be M. P., “ I am a horny-handed son 
o f toil, and am not ashamed of it.”

Applause.
“ Here are my tools to prove it !”  

he cried, holding aloft a trowel and 
a hammer. “ Ten years ago I  was a 
working bricklayer, and in spite of 
the fact that prosperity has come 
to me, I  have treasured the imple
ments that once earned me my bread 
and butter!”

More applause.
“ Pass them down,”  said the man 

in the audience; and the treasured 
tools were handed round.

“ You see,”  went on the candi
date, “ I was once a working man 
like yourselves, and I  hope I may 
count upon your support.”

“ Indeed you may,”  cried a work- 
mail in tones of the deepest awe and 
admiration. “ A man who could lay 
bricks with a carpenter’s hammer 
and a gardener’s trowel must be 
more than ordinary clever.”

NOT UNUSUAL.

Wifey— I got Into an awful Jam at 
that bargain sale.

Hubby— Indeed!
Wifey— Yes; all the money I had 

was squeezed out of my purse.

TO O T H A C H E  REMEDY.

“ In traveling over the Tennessee 
mountains a short time ago I dis
covered a remedy for toothache,” 
said Cyrus Fleming oi Martin-.

“ I  stopped at a mountaineer’s 
house one night. Along aboul? two 
o’clock in the morning I awoke with 
a terrible toothache. I aroused the 
whole family with my groans. The 
old man got up and gladly offered 
to give me relief. He went out in 
the yard, got a handful of yellow 
clay, brought it in the house, poured 
it in a skillet and began heating it. 
When it was dried out and red hot 
he made me slap it on my jaw. The 
pain for just a moment was terrible 
but in another moment my toothache 
had entirely disappeared. !  kept the 
hot clay on my jaw until I  fell off 
to sleep. It is a great remedy.

LIKE A CHARIOT OF GOLD.

Most of the automobiles that fly 
around through the streets o f New 
York are painted in fairly quiet col
ors, the only exceptions to this be
ing the occasional one seen that is 
either all red or white. But there is 
one that fairly olitshines, or rather 
outglitters, these nowadays, in the 
case of a big runabout that is com
pletely covered with some sort of 
gilt-bronze paint that is as loud as 
the average show wagon in a circus. 
At night when its lamps are lighted, 
and particularly late at night, when 
the streets are rather dark, as this 
modern golden chariot whisks up or 
down Broadway it looks like a great 
mass of bar gold all ashine with the 
yellow glow from its lamps.

FROM A BRITISH RECORD.

The following strange personal 
names are collected during the 
course of investigations, at Somer
set Hsuse: Hyde Parker, Eliza Si
lence, Tom Jolly Death, Mary Pine 
Coffin, James WTialebelly, Sarah 
Greek Gabb, John Gotobed, Minnie 
Shorthose, River Jordan, Innocent 
Fox, James Bootsbornfoot, Samuel 
Drinkmilk— the list is long, until 
one conies to the female baby born 
and christened Constance Cremer.—  
London Chronicle.

TOO MUCH COUNTING.

“ Your husband says that when he 
is angry he always counts ten before 
he speaks,”  said one woman.

“ Yes,”  answered the other. “ I  
wish he’d stop it. Since he got dys
pepsia home seems nothing but a 
class in arithmetic.”

COULD HAVE THE POSITION
Remark of School Teacher That Ef

fectively Squelched Complaining 
Dry Goods Clerk.

The clerk in the dry goods store 
was waxing sarcastic at the board
ing house table because the school 
teacher said she was tired. “ I don’ t 
see how you have the nerve to say 
that,”  he said. “ You have a snap. 
Your hours are short, and although 
you say you have to look over pa
pers in the evening I reckon you 
don’t have to spend much time on 
them. Then look at the vacations 
you have. A week or two at Christ
mas, another in the spring, two or 
three days at Thanksgiving time, 
and then the entire summer. Look 
at me. I  have to work eight hours 
every day, with only a half hour at 
noon, and once in a while I have to 
put in an evening at the store when 
they take inventory of stock. And 
my vacation! I get the legal holi
days, two weeks in the summer, and 
during the hot months a half day 
off— and heaven knows what good a 
half day does. Gee! School teachers 
certainly have a cinch.”

During this harnague the school 
teacher listened. carefully to the 
noise he made while he talked. When 
he finished she said sweetly, “ Well, 
why don’t you become a school 
teacher. There’s no law to prevent 
you that I  know of.”

And the rest of the table grinned 
audibly, while the clerk grabbed a 
toothpick and went out.

T H E  REAL SURPRISE.

“ What a deep disappointment 
this meeting of the Sunrise club has 
been,”  sighed a visitor. “ I expected 
to hear a discussion of the Earle 
affair and affinities and that sort of 
thing. So did everybody.”

“ You should have been at our 
table,”  said her friend. “ It was in
teresting there. A Miss Dotter sat 
there with her husband. Married, 
you understand, but scorns to take 
his name. Relies upon her own name 
to carry her successfully through 
life. And her husband sitting there 
by her under his own name, too. 
Wasn’t that brand new and origi
nal?”

“ It wasn’t half so new and origi
nal,”  remarked the first, “ as the fact 
that she sported a real husband who 
sat by her at a club, name or no 
name. There are few New York 
women who seem to be able to do 
the same thing.”

ASCEN T OF T H E  MATTERHORN.

Only 40 years have passed since 
the first ascent, on foot, was made 
to the top o f Matterhorn. Within 
four years a cog railway will land 
passengers at the very summit, 14,- 
780 feet above the sea. There will be 
one almost perpendicular tunnel 
7,700 feet long, or, rather, high, for 
the grade will be 85 per cent. At 
the top a hotel will be excavated in 
the rock, with rooms looking out on 
the magnificent panorama. One room 
will be supplied with oxygen for 
treatment of tourists who suffer 
from the high altitude. The ascent 
will take ninety minutes; fare for 
the round trip, $10. The trip is now 
made on foot in 24 hours, up and 
back; cost of guides, $40.

PAIR OF SHOE TREES.

ft

— Chicago Journal.

ONLY A TR IFLE.

“ Professor,”  said a senior, trying 
to be patheitc, “ I  am indebted to 
you for all I  know.”

“ Pray don’t mention such a 
trifle,”  was the reply.— Christian 
Advocate.

HIS FAVORITE.

Sam Sunflower— Pete Green
would rudder eat a watahmelon den 
play craps for dollar bills.

Bill Bacon— Sho! He laks de 
round green bettah den he does de 
long green.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.

Tripper— “ I  say, Johnny, what 
do people in the country do when a 
wasp stings ’em?”

Little Johnny (solemly)—  
“ Holler 1” — London Opinion.

MEAN FUNG AT CLEOPATRA
Suggested Use of Needle Clearly a 

Reflection on Size of the 
Royal Feet.

Anne Boleyn and Cleopatra, who 
were great chums, were strolling 
about Paris together one lovely 
spring afternoon, and after they had 
visited all the bargain counters of 
the more famous department stores 
of the French capital, their wan
derings led them out upon the 
Place de la Concorde, in the center 
of which stands one of the several 
Cleopatra needles that have been 
taken from the borders of the Nile 
and re-erected in our modern cities 
— Paris, Ixmdon and New York.

“ It is a pretty thing, is it not?”  
said Cleopatra, gazing with much 
natural pride upon the towering 
monolith.

“ It is indeed,”  said Anne Bole)m, 
surveying it critically through her 
lorgnette. “ But tell me, Cleopatra,”  
she added— “ I am very curious to 
know— was that really one of your 
needles ?”

“ Yes,”  replied the Egyptian 
queen, “ it really was. W hy?”

“ Oh, nothing,”  said Anne, with 
a glance at Cleopatra’ s feet. “ I 
suppose j'ou used it to darn your 
stockings with ?” — Harper’s.

DISTINGUISHED.

“ The man whom I marry,”  said 
the proud and beautiful girl, “ must 
be one who is exceptional. I  hate 
mere commonness.”

“ Then be mine,”  urged the young 
man who had been refused by her 
20 times before; “ I am the one 
you are looking for.”

“ Y o u !”  she exclaimed, making no 
attempt to conceal her derision; 
“ what have you ever done to lift 
yourself above mediocrity ? How 
have you ever distinguished yourself 
in any way? You are one of the 
commonest o f the common.”

“ Yon wrong me. I  am very dif
ferent from most men. I  had no 
money in the Knickerbocker Trust 
bank.”

DIFFERENCE OF OPINION.

. “ Was it a nice wedding?”
“ Beautiful. Never saw a hand

somer one and everything went off 
without a hitch.”

“ Without a hitch? So? What 
was the trouble? Didn’t-the min-- 
ister get there?”

“ Get there ? Why, yes! I  tell you 
there wasn’t a hitch from beginning 
to end.”

“ No hitch! Well, tastes differ. 
.You’re too modem for me. I  like 
iweddings with a hitch in them. 
iWhat good is a wedding where no
body’ s hitched?” — Life.

T H E  BLUSHING BRIDE.i ___
I

A  clergyman, having performed 
the marriage ceremony for a couple, 
undertook to write out the usual cer
tificate, but, being in doubt as to 
!the day of the month, he asked: 
“ This is the ninth, is it not?”  

“ Why, parson,”  said the blushing 
bride, “ you do all my marrying, and 
you ought to remember that this is 
only the third.” — Current Litera
ture.

NO SPORT.

Mirandy— Si, what on earth is 
meant by this here Anglo-Saxon 
race the papers iz alius talkin’  
abeaont ?

Si Ha}'mow— Neaouw, see, Mi
randy, yew know mitey wall ’ at it 
hain’t in keepin’ with no deacon to 
be up on them there sportin’  events.

SATISFACTION.

“ Well, my poor man, I hope I ’ve 
satisfied your hunger,”  said the 
good housewife after handing out a 
liberal supply of victuals to Mr. 
William Wraggles, Esq., tramp, etc.

“ Yes, mum,”  answered that wor
thy, “ I must confess that as a pro
vider y’ve filled the Bill.”

NOT HIS KIND.

Mr. Nodd— I don’ t think much 
o f that toy bank you got the chil
dren.

Mrs. Nodd— Wliat’s the matter 
with it?”

Mr. Nodd— Why, I  worked over 
it all the evening and couldn’ t open 
it.

DONE W ITH  WORK.

“ I  suppose Dremer is still potter
ing along at his inventions.”

‘^¥ell, he has actually perfected a 
great labor-saving scheme at last.”  

“ Y on don’ t mean it ?”
“ Yes, he’ s going to marry Miss 

Eichley.” — Philadelphia Press.



CITY MUST HAVE
MORE MONEY

CQuncil W ill  Ta k e  Steps to Issue Ten 
Thousand D o lla rs ’ W orth  of Bonds.
The City Council met in regu

lar session Tuesday night, and 
besides turning off the regular 
routine of business, allowing ac
counts, etc., other questions of 
importance were discussed, the 
most important of which was 
the question of a bond issue.

The City has undertaken to im
prove the streets, and to do the 
work as it should be done it will 
require more cash than the city 
has at its command. The contin
ued increase in property valua
tion in the city has made the is
suance of ten thousand dollar 
bonds possible without a cents 
increase in the tax rate. This 
being the case the city is quick 
to take advantage of the situa
tion and get the bonds, get the 
cash and expend the money in 
macadamizing the streets.

Of course there will be objec
tions from some, and it will be 
necessary for the progressive 
element to get up and make a 
fight to get the work through. 
Yet, there should not be objec
tion from any one. Every citi
zen will admit that we need the 
better streets, and to get them 
without any cost to the present 
generation, and to serve for gen
erations to come, who will pay 
for them, is all we could ask for. 
Give us better streets, issue 
more bonds to get better streets, 
should be the cry of every citi
zen.

I

Effective Prohibition.
While in Alabama, Georgia 

and Oklahoma officers of the law 
were pouring untold gallons of 
spirits into the gutters on New 
Year’s eve, a very different sort 
of prohibition campaign was 
moving toward its culmination in 
the north. It is reported that 
25,000 employes of the North
western railroad company have 
signed the total abstainance 
pledge, a monster copy of which, 
with 25,000 names affixed, has 
been sent to the president of the 
corporation. The reason for this 
wholesale resolution is said to be 
found in the rule adopted by the 
railway officials in reducing their 
forces to the usual winter basis. 
All total abstainers, according 
to this rule, were retained; only 
drinking men were stricken from 
the payrolls. When those ac
customed to indulge in alcoholic 
stimulants learned of this policy 
they took thought among them
selves and the earnestness of 
their self-searching is reflected 
in the great New Year’s resolu
tion.

Making Good.
There is no way of making lastVng 

friends like "M aking Good;” and Doctor 
Pierce’s medicines weli exemplify this, 
and their friends, after more than two 
decades of popularity, are numbered by 
the hundreds of thousands. They have 
"made good” and they have not made 
drunkards.

A  good, honest, square-deal medicine of 
known composition is Dr. Pierce’s  Qolden 
Medical Discoveiw. It still enjoys an im
mense sale, while most of the prepara
tions that have come into prominence in 
tlie earlier period of its popularity have 
"gone by the board” and are never more 
heard of. There must be some reason for 
this long-time popularity and tliat is to 
bo found in its superior merits. When 
once given a fair trial for weak stomach, 
or for liver and blood affections, its supe
rior curative qualities are soon manifest; 
hence it has survived and grown in pop
ular favor, while scores of less meritorious 
articles have suddenly flashed into favor 
for a brief period and then been as soon 
forgotten.

For a torpid liver with its attendant 
Indigestion, dyspepsia, headache, per
haps dizziness, foul breath, nasty coated 
tongue, with bitter taste, loss of appetite, 
with distress after eating, nervousness 
and debility, nothing is so good as Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. I t ’s 
an honest, square-deal medicine with all 
its ingredients printed on bottle-wrapper 
— no secret, no hocus-pocus humbug, 
therefore don't accept a  substitute that 
the dealer may possibly make a little big
ger profit. Jmist on your right to have 
what you call for.

Don’t buy Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion expecting it to prove a "cure-all.” It 
is only advised for woman’s special ail
ments. It makes weak women strong and 
sick women well. Less advertised than 
some preparations sold for like purposes, 
its sterling curative virtues still maintain 
its position in the front ranks, where it 
stood over two decades ago. As an in
vigorating tonic and strengthening nerv
ine it is unequaled, ft won't satisfy those 
who want " booze,” for there is not a drop 
of alcohol in it.

Dr. Pierce’s Plea-., , Peltets, the on'gi- 
nal Little Liver I'i; rlthough the first 
pill of their kind in i market, still lead, 
and when once tri m e ever afterwards 
in favor. Easy to take as candy—one to 
three a dose. Much imitated but never 
equaled.

TRUCK GROWERS 
CLOSE CONTRACT.

Tru c k  Growers Meet and Ele ct New O ffi
cers. W ill  Plant 2 0 0  A cres In 

Cantaloupes.
An enthusiastic meeting of the 

Truck Growers Association was 
held at the Opera house Monday 
evening at three o’ clock. New 
Officers were elected as follows:

N. J. Wardlow, President, W. 
W. Allen, Secretary and W. 
R. White, Treasurer. Plans, 
for the year in growing and 
marketing cantaloupes were dis
cussed and those present pledged 
themselves to plant as much as 
200 acres in cantalouoes, and 
quite a number who will plant 
this crop were not present, and 
when the total number of acres 
are footed up it will go above 
any future crop. R. L. Boulden, 
representing S. T. Fish & Co., a 
commission house, of Chicago, 
was in the meeting and put be
fore the growers his company’s 
proposition to advance 40 cents 
per crate on the crop as soon as 
it is placed on the shipping plat
form. On the strength of this 
the farmers will put in a big 
crop. This insures the truck 
growers against losing the crop 
after it has been shipped.

B a rb e r Inspector Here.
J. H. Haley, president of the 

State Barbers board, was here 
this week, looking after the local 
barber shops to see if they were 
complying with the new sanitary 
barber law. Mr. Haley went 
through all the shops, and made 
a close inspection, and if he 
found anything to complain 
about he left town without mak
ing it known. Texas has a lots 
of new laws and this barber law 
is one of them; and we might add 
is a useless one, for all barbers 
realize they must run a clean 
sanitary shop, if they get the 
support of the people.

A  Shaking Up 
may all be very well so far as 

the trusts are concerned, but not 
when it comes to chills and fev
er and malaria. Quit the quin
ine and take a real cure--Bal
lard’s Herbine. Contains no 
harmful drugs and i.s as certain 
as taxes. If it doesn’t cure, you 
get your money back. Sold by 
J. Y. Pearce.

—Old Papers 20c hundred at the 
Banner-Leader Office.

What to Do When Bilious.
The right thing to do when 

you feel bilious is to take a dose 
of Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. They will cleanse 
the stomach and regulate the 
liver and bowels. Try it. Price, 
25 cents. . Samples free at 
Walker Drug Co.

A couple of beggrs struck the 
town this week. The city Mar
shal called them to time and read 
the city ordinance regulating this 
class of vagrancy and refered 
them to the local Charity Com
mittee, where they would be 
cared for if worthy of help. 
They did’nt call on the commit
tee but left on the first train fer 
other towns where they will 
probably find easier picking. We 
presume they didn’t consider 
themselves worthy objects of 
charity, or they would have 
made their wants known to the 
committee. Worthy or not, we 
noticed one of the beggars made 
a certain saloon headquartes 
while in town, and where he 
would have no doubt left the 
small change picked up if he had 
been allowed to ply his profes
sion. Ballinger people are liber
al hearted and sympathetic even 
to a fault, and no case of need 
is neglected when brought to 
attention, but the City Council 
did a good thing when they cut 
out professional begging on the 
streets.

GOTTON RECEIPTS 
LITTLE SHORT

Ballinger Lead in 1906, and M akes Good 
Showing in 19 07, but Falls  Below 

Banner Crop.
It was known far and wide 

that Ballinger lead all towns in 
Texas, or any where else for 
that matter, on cotton receipts in 
1906-07. The dry planting sea
son in the spring of 1907 cut the 
crop short, and while it was at 
first thought the crop would be 
a complete failure we can see 
from the following comparison 
that the crop was far from a 
failure.

One year ago today the Leader 
made the following report: 

Stuart yard 23215 bales
Union yard 11080 “
Total 34295
Following is the number of 

bales received up to date this
year:

Stuart yard 13461 bales
Union yard 5020 “
Total 18481

Farm ers Union Ta k e  Notice.
Joe C. Edmundson will speak 

for the Farmers Union at Ballin
ger Feb. 14 at one o’clock. All 
members and friends of the Un
ion be on hand.

The County Union will meet at 
Winters, the first Wednesday 
and Thursday in March. Sam 
Hampton, a prominent union 
speaker will be present Wednes
day and at two oclock will deliv
er a public address. All local 
unions take notice and send dele
gates.

A  Household Necessity
I

I would almost as soon think of run
ning my farm without implements as 
without Hunt’s Lightning Oil. Of all 
the liniments I have ever used, both 
for man and beast, it is the quickest in 
action and richest in results. For 
bums and fresh cuts it is absolutely 
wonderlul. I regard it as a household 
necessity.

Yours truly,
S. Harriron 

Kosciusko, Miss.

Services at Christian Church Sunday.
Subject at Morning Service; 

Prayer. Evening Service “ Why 
I am what I am.”  Mothers are 
invited to come and bring their 
babies, and children. Young 
men to bring their sweethearts 
and young ladies to bring their 
beaux. Don’t fail to come.

C. R. Crews 1 tt u 
W. A. Norman j Ushers

W. C. Wright, of the Crews 
country, called to subscribe for 
the Leader, first of the week. 
Mr. Wright says it rained enough 
to lay the dust in his neighbor
hood Saturday,

Heartburn Comes 
From the Stomach

T h e  heart is an  o rg a n  that p eop le  are 
not in c lin ed  to  trifle w ith , b u t a  person  
m a y  have flu ttering o f  the heart, heart
bu rn  an d  sim ilar trou b les  an d  yet have 
a  p e r fe ct ly  sou n d  heart. N in e tim es 
ou t o f  ten  the d isord er com es  fro m  the 
stom a ch  th rou g h  dyspepsia , con stipa 
tion  o r  som e oth er  d igestive  ailm ent.

S o  instead o f  tak in g  “ heart cures** 
or other such things that contain stimulants 
and narcotics, take a harmless but effective 
remedy like Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin which 
will correct the digestive disorder and in that 
way cure the supposedheart trouble. The remedy 
is guaranteed to do this, and you can obtain it 
of any druggist in 50 cent and Si bottles. As 
there are about 150 doses to the latter the cure 
will cost you but a few cents.

The experience of Mrs. Knight, of Bellview, 
Tenn., in this regard should be of interest to all 
who suffer from heartburn, etc. She writes that 
for five years she suffered from indigestion and 
constipation, from fainting spells, fluttering at 
the heart andheartburn. Shecouldn’teat meat 
or anything seasoned with meat Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin was recommended to her and 
after a few doses the indigestion and constipa
tion was relieved and the fainting spells and 
heart trouble soon disappeared. She takes a 
dose of the remedy after eating and now never 
feels any ill effects no matter what she eats. It 
would be well for those who suffer in this way to 
do as she did and be cured.

There is no question that Dr. Caldwell’s Syr
up Pepsin is the best tonic laxative and digest- 
ant at the disposal of the American people. It 
is gentle in action and pleasant in taste. It 
never gripes. It is the ideal remedy for stom
ach, liver and bowel complaints, and owing to 
its gentle action is especially to be recom
mended to childreiL women and others who can
not stand the violence and griping of salts, 
purgatives and cathartic tablets.

^ i n M I « l l l » I I M I I H I I I l H n i l l l l l l H H » l l « I I H

c n e e  T C C T  Those w lsh ln f to try  D r.Cald- 
r n C E  I  C O  I well’s Syrup Pepsin before buy- 
ine  can have a free sample bottle sent to their heme by 
addressine the company. This offer is to prove thatthe 
remedy w ill do as we claim, and Is only open to those 
who have never taken I t  Send for i t  i f  you have any 
symptoms of stomach, liver or bowel disease. Gentlest 
yet most effective laxative fo r children, women and old 
folks. A guaranteed, permaneot home cure. THE 
PUBLIC VERDICT: "N o Laxative So Good and Sure 
as DR. CALDWELL’S SYRUP PEPSIN." This product 
bears purity guarantee No. 17, Washington, D. Ci 

PEPSIN SYRUP CO.
118 Caldwell Bldg., Montlcello, III.

* l w

THE PLANTER 
Without A Fault
Perfect in Construction, Light Draft, Four Horse Strong and one Lever 

Controls the Entire Planter Perfectly.

im

The Next Time Y o u  Are in Town, Come 
Around and Look at This Cultivator.

SOME THINGS THAT W E  SELL:— John 
Deere Buggies, J. I. Case Implements, Mitchell 
Wagons, Hardware and Leather Goods, Groc
eries and Feed, Furniture and Coffins, Dry 
Goods, Clothing and Hamilton Brown Shoes.

MITCHELL St LEWIS.CÔ
L I M.

R A C IN E -W IS .

I  THE MITCHELL W A G O N -T h e  Wagon Ruilt For West Texas g

I Higginbotham-Curne Company J
8  The CASH or CRT’IDI ’ Store. H
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1908 promises to be tlie' warmest campaign ye¥r 
the country has experS^ since the Hogg-ClSh 
campaign. Many people— voters— will go to the 
polls to vote ignorant of the important issues be
fore the people, and will have to vote as the other 
fellow says, or vote on the question ignorantly.
And why? Because you do not' 'read ôui;.*(!6uh  ̂
paper. There is np Qpe^^^llar^ntiiQ;^^^^  ̂ ad
vantage than-the;>^ilan.:spB^ your home 
paper;ii’̂ Many îithii0Siloh#M^e of the paper is _ 
worth the price .of iSuh^cription-to. you. The .V g 
Leader i^oneMellari)er;^eai>*#nd Meccan give you

The Leader and B^las Newtfor f  t  

0‘ I  # I I I 1} i|o|ist(|!| t|s| for |;̂ | / i  I
$ 1.75
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SAN ANGELO
S T ,m u r d e r  l « r s t E R i r
ilnvestigatioBiOrings G uilty P a rtiB s .tO ;L ig h t.s  
• ' Full P articu lars  W ill Be B ro u g h t; 
i v .  L  . ’ Out in ' aj: nu

n ni':
Í I -Following ,is the verdict oT the- 
coroner in 'thei miarder 'casè at 
SanAngelo: " : try -
■ '" '̂'Deceased Katie Ryan';- dame' 
't5 hëi death òii the hfèHt of' Jan- 
■uaiÿ Mth,*at th è 'hànds oí Jdhn 
King and Jqhip Huff, and further 
find that the said, John King and 
John Huff did tijen and there, on. 
t);e night of . January 24th, 1908,; 
kill - and. murder her, thei. è?iid, 
Katie Ryan and. threw the dead 
body of her, Katie, Ryan, in the 
iNorth Concho River.” ; r r iny.- ; i 

It will be reihsmbered fhat'the 
'Léâdei igave' t̂he- thè 'accoüht cíf 
■'fĥ  ffhdihg t)f thè body of a \rom- 
an in the Concho; riVeA'at Sa;n 
^^^èïo,; 'Ìlasi|;';WeéÉ,|’ „̂ ' ' ̂  ̂  j
'■ 'Four parties .were arrésted and' 
held • ipeiîdmgp ̂ am • iHvestígation,¡, 
.after which King and Huff were 

^held ;On the charge of murderT 
It, has been imported since that 
Htiff has turned state’s èlddèncei 
and claims that King killèd^her 
woman ;and he. Huff, helped to 
put the Body in the river. |
-The San Angelo Standard in 

its report of the matter says: 
“ After the verdict was ren

dered late yesterday afternoon, 
it became generally known over 
the town what the verdict of the . 
investigating court was, and 
m.any asked; “ Well, who is 

^  I Huit? Can jOu placei him?”
 ̂He is a , one:armjed mail,,- who' 

about three; montns ago. was .ar-' 
Tèstedifeerè'bÿ Joeal ofRcerk on a 
charge of selling • whiskey at 
Br^y.: ,:, .nHe was.-^roturned fo 
Brady, in the custody of Tom, 
Kemp, and'there" tuimèd over to’ 
thè sheriff 6f McCulloch ç'dünty. 
He. was ffied' thëre. HBlB'á b'ro- 
•thef of Babe Iffiff,' who; was. ar- 
'rèstjèd ; at thè. .Onent c?imA.some, 
three months ..since, on. a charge? 
,pf biirglarizingij a .p.riscp p̂ r̂  àtr 
Brady. The Sheriff of MèCul» 
.'loch couhty came: to San AhgelB 
after Babe iiHutff,- andi.'the' 'dase ' 
agaShst ■ tìuff'towab' idismissèd ■ by' 
Jud^è Gèôdwiiï, WîtB th'èKp'rôyibon 
That said HúffTIeavA'tdWh .and' 
■pòf'retürhM } ' ’ T̂gtro-r.-í.-- A'
yar.?'. ., . ill uvurui,'..John
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is here oh legal biisiness for -thé 
Saïita Fd, and is the guest of his%opiplete.^.^from a sanitary point 
’brother. Dr. DopglaBs, whilè' in^Bf view'df'any he'had foundiHbn 
the city. ' ’ , ; ' ■ T;his rourids over thé state. iS'

'*‘Xt is furthe'r' sl;

erable trouble of late. Jqhp 'Hiiff: 
-returned ;to i San Angelin ¡-[frdm 
iEfrady. .about ia .week iiibeforei the 
murder o f ; MrsA iKaSe'nrRyah,
which.7ocrciirred"nn the, might Bf 
lim '94ih:'nia^' | A
A Johffi . King , hardlyj needs ahy; 
.fartherTcdescription Jini this lac-j 
count; rHedS' known ‘le f ’ccmsidi; 
etably - to all those oiwhoi have lip 
thS' recent  ̂p'asfe ' fsad ahy ̂ 'hf the i 
hBlicb; iedordb' Of thî '̂  effy ' and,
loiinfi... .

.Sinpe tjhe dawp of enminaj, rec-. 
ords the pages have , been inter
lined with pathos... Nearlyieveryi 
case has its. ;pathetic features. 
And so has this one. I f i s  pa- 
thetici therefore, to chronicle, the 
Oft-repeated statement made to
day that'the-father of JohmKing 
has deeded' over his little home 
in North San Angelo, in order to 
defend his son. ”

Knocks thè itch”  I ‘ ^
It mayT̂ not cure all your ills, 'but it 

dM|)9Û’P,v:tie^of tke^jvors^g It cures 
any form of itch_ever known—no rnat- 
ter what its icalled, where the sensation 
.is;“|tcp’^,it kijoc.ks it,̂  Eczem^, ^̂ ]çihg- 
yorms, .are cüred b'y, onè "box. Its 
guaranfé|di ' ^n î'itè  Hunt?s-

•3i;
‘ ' ;|lqjne Wèddirig; .

At the-Bome-of-thé BidèsTÌpaf- 
ents, Mrft' Ĵ. A. Demo-
ville.,. .last THunday, evening ' at
severi...i.o’ioiócIB "’.■tÉtèv;;;. .Chestèir
S^pragiÌe, of the,Christian ehurph,
perform.ed ■ ;thp .qeremony tjiat
made Mr. Walter i Co.rdìll and, 
Miss Katie Demovillé man andr 
wife. ■ ■ The' Weddiiig Wak ■ a' quit 
one, only the members of the 
family and a few friends being 
present. After the ceremony

5 vM'.O.’li-.Mi.Vi 9,11 1:.|.
Therë is never a cgnesllon as to

■;::rrn :¿rA
file aM ute purity andhealOi- 
iuiiicss ©Í îo®d Faiseà

, ■' ' «'■I I
;o ffir .Gil i -F~ -"v/u .!'in o* I B A

CR

■ • ■ : ■ ■ ■' TT' îi'ifi ii'ljirTT
A  pyre, ci’eam df mrtâr piowdèr

' fis -fame ■|#wrldrwi|d .̂i,:à 
No. aiyrn i'p'ç'.^plloàplîâte-Ô'f^Îime

üj!',,; a i , q ’ïS
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R. J. Queen was in''from |^e 
'ruitt Country, first of the wft^, 

«nd made, the Leader offieei a 
pleasapBcall. ■ H' Til; ^
7,

Dr, Kqoken, e y e e  ar, n osq^d 
fhroati^ecialist, of San; Angi’q|o, 
will be at Drs. Blasdell & Thom
as,; office in Ballinger from Mon
day at noon to Tuesday n6bn 
each week. tf.. r • I I

Ji H. Haley, Pres., State Bar
bers Board, was in Ballinger 
Monday inspecting the Bather

the bride;and groom rind'frihndp 
attended! church at the Christian,; 
church, arid werit frbm ;'' the 
ehurch to the newly prepared; 
home on Tenth Street, where  ̂
everything had been . arranged 
for comfortable housekeeping;
The bridal party left the newly 
married couple in their ne\̂  
home with best wishes for a 
happy voyage through life.

The contracting parties have 
been resident, of Ballinger eight 
or ten years and have many
friends among the best people o(.|gb and slated that he found
the town, who will join the Lea- airlhopS and bath rooms im ader in congratulations.

Judge Douglass, of, Hillsboro;

good sanitary condition with pro- 
pet hot water connections ahd 
^Iso ststed.' he found the b^th 
booms of M.ike i^oyd the most

/tv  . q ’ _  T ^
u<, ’ . The S.cqi ,oi ;Approval
d'HOvi -Is';T .stamped . on|mî

¿roijq-e.vetyi (fire ipsurance(^V.
 ̂1 PI E.pofiey t: Iwq ■ ,i .s s ,u e. f)W T 

Whenjfiyou hinsurei^I\ 
with us and the pol-M/’)fi 

- ' fey is “ si^ed sealed^){f,
 ̂ delivfered;’ t-you^V.
• ein best ri'ssured you^^lj^ 

_ ...... i ; r '-  . ' 1 TTS7I \ • have done a ;good(%fI\

®
Deed; and that you'rfe satBi;' ' ‘ ^ ' ' ' '  ̂

evidence of its solidity.  ̂ wijtl
TA% in case o f  'fire we adjii^t your loss prompl^i und(%eT\ 

'Without vexatiousjdelay ¿5,1 often happens with som^W.^
r; companies;,iies;,idi,a

^  q  ;:' ; L e e  T r | i a c i c t i > > t ,  ' M

Mh. .-lyitX’ :

The Benefit of EiiperienGe
Jiq r .. . . . ■■̂1

IS yours for the" askiqK in v Ahstj-act'work.; For 25o j  1 fi. r, .'I'j V — £i • a T

"'years tM's firm-ha-s'dineefe' lhal^i|' ¿L‘B̂ rri8fs'''ito'Rriri'riePs' coi®  
'ty  lands; Our hboks''‘lieare^r6Wii -''’a&' the records growii. . •. ■ iliitl i>b ^  In jasri otij ...... - ' ; . . . ^
ste"^a^7fim;d,;c î^aiitly, and W itSfrecorded we have It iii (Mr 

^books ai^thati,prope^ imi^e'd .';.j ̂ isj^ '̂ion'.'t'lie;;* Hlh eT~>a ^  
. '̂A,bstractj;-That’'5cthg,omg  ̂ .v>orc jnaov.in u.-!j L. jjg
' ".BOV sg-i-ffiriusiifi I Jbnj; nicgB ! S  9L— BILOHT— 3f K

tie ,3iiOT77 a'jBiiTT’ ! !■  « a  H

—state Bank Building.—
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PlLE oii"--SupposU orij[
1 ^  D . Mall. Thompson, S u p 't l
lO rad cd  Schools, Statosrlllo, N. C ., w rites: *‘ l  can s a j I  
I tb c j  do all j o a  claim for them ." Dr. 8 . M. Devore, I 
I Karen Rook, W . Va., w rites; “  Tbe7 g iro nolrcrsal satis* I 
I faction ." Dr. H. D. McGUl, Clarksburg, Tenn., w rites: I 
I "  In a practice o f  23 years, I  hare found no remedy to I 
I equal yours," P a ica , 60 C snts. Samples Free. M ld |  

RU D Y , L A N C A S T E R , PA.

Sold in Ballinger by The Walker Drug Co. 
C A L L  FO R  FR EE SR IH PLE

NEAT TRICK OF SOLDIER

—Old Papers 20c hundred at the 
Banner-Leader Office.

PREPARED INSTANTLY. Simply add boil- 
ing: water, coo l and serve. 10c. per packagre at 
all grocers. 7 flavors. Refuse all substitutes.

oesesesosseso  
|r Pure Drugs are ^  

Fresh Drugs ^
Our stock is never 
permitted to deterio- 
ate through shell age 
This means much to 
you.

The man behind 
the Prescription sThe druggist who 
prepares it is The man

8 behind the gun in 
the matter of pre- 

^  scription filling. On 
his skill, accuracy 
and conscientious
ness depend the wel
fare of the patient 
for whom the medi
cine is intended. We 
never lose sight of

8 the great responsi
bility attached to the 
part we take in as
sisting the physician.

.'U r p r escription 
work is thultless. Our 
label on a box, bottle 
or other precription 
package is a guaran
tee of rightness.

We have a complete 
li n e o f  Druggists 
Sundries, and if its 
kept in a drug store 
we have it,

h h eI Walker % 
i  Drug Co.

We sell Eastman 
Kodak Supplies.n

s

Spaniard Extricated Himseif and Fol
lowers From What Seemed Hope

less Position.

At the time of the conque.st of 
Sfexico, the Spainards under Mon- 
tejo, an officer under Cortez, occu
pied Chichen-Itza for two years, be
ing engaged in almost daily combats 
w'ith the Indians. Finally the Indi
ans laid regular siege to the place, 
and so hard did they press Montejo 
that he decided to retreat. But how 
to get away was a difficult question. 
Finally, after several fruitless sal
lies, he set out one night in the midst 
of a driving tropical storm. He took 
the precaution to mnlfic the horses’ 
hoofs with cloths. To deceive the In
dians, a dog was left behind. The 
dog was tied to a pole that had on it 
a bell and a piece of meat. The dog 
had been starved for three days and 
was ravenously hungry. Every time 
the dog made a spring for the meat 
he would jingle the bell. This so re
assured the Indians that they did 
not discover the Bight of the Span
iards until the latter were several 
hours on their way.

ESTEEM ED CONTEMPORARY.

The Pekin Gazette, the pirblica- 
tion of which, according to a recent 
telegram, has been suspended, is a 
very venerable patriarch among 
newspapers, since it is .said to have 
made its first appearance something 
like 1,000 years ago; but it is not 
as is often stated, the oldest journal 
in the world.

This distinction belongs to the 
Tsiug-Fao( or Pekin_Xows), which 
was founded nearly twelve centu
ries ago, and was veneralile when its 
younger rival, the Gazette, was 
cradled. Indeed, M. llurat, French 
consul at Canton, claims a still earl
ier birth for the Xews, which, he 
says, was founded early in the sixth 
century, 800 years before a news
paper was known in Europe.

The Tsing-Pao, which is the times 
of China, now appears as a book of 
twenty-four pages, octavo size, tied 
in a yellow cover by two knots of rice 
paper, and its price is about twenty 
cents a mouth. This is the edition 
de luxe, officially recognized by the 
emperor; there is also a popular edi
tion.

FOUND THE ADVICE GOOD

I  It Tickles the Taste p
H  When you know your table is j 

supplied with pure, f r e s h  j 
things to eat, free from dirt : 

®  and handled with the best of | 
H  care. Our rat proof bens make ! 
M  our goods more desirable than j
■  those kept in “ rat bens.”  j
M  Phone the Crescent Store. j
■  16— PHONE— 16 i

ENGLISH PLAY CENSORSHIP.

H eniv dFielding’s bold lampoons 
on the politicians of his day in “ Don 
Quixote”  and “ Pasquin”  roused par
liament to introduce and pass a 
measure requiring the licensing of 
every pla}\ Some sort o f censorship 
however, had existed from Eliza
bethan days, and when the master of 
revels e.xercised a restraining influ
ence over the dramatists who wrote 
for him. Among censorship curiosi
ties it is worthy to note that during 
the illness o f George III. “ King 
Lear”  came under the ban and was 
prohibited from being played.— Lon
don Chronicle.

TH U N D E R  EXPLANATION.

The thunder that accompanies 
lightning seems to be satisfactorily 
explained by the fact that the elec
tric discharge in forcing its wa}' 
through the atmosphere heats the 
air and the vapor lying in its path 
to a very high temperature, causing 
a very violent expansion along the 
whole length of the flash, simul
taneously followed by an equally 
rapid contraction and the produc
tion of a wave of expansion and com
pression, or, what is the same thing, 
a noise.

AVERTING A PANIC.

Great Singer Has No Reason to 
Regret He Consulted 

“Planchette.”

Mr. David Bishpham the well 
know”  =diger, tells the following 
rema:.... îo story:

“ One evening I w'as quietly sit
ting with two friends at a table on 
which was the little instrument 
known as planchette. One of my 
friends, a French gentleman of title, 
who, please note, was neither musi
cal nor an fait in matters pertaining 
to the operatic stage, manipulated 
the machine, which please note 
again, I did not touch in any way 
during the seance, if  I may so call 
it.

“ I asked planchette whether I 
should devote 1113' attention to opera 
or concerts. The answer, plainly 
written, was: ‘Opera, by all means.’ 
Then I asked: ‘IVhat operas ?’ I rc- 
(juested the names of operas I 
should study. It wrote immediately; 
‘Aida,’ Tristan,’ ‘Die Meistersinger,’ 
and ‘Tannhanser.’

“ I was so deeply impressed by 
planchette’s advice that the next day 
I engaged an accompanist, and set 
to work to study the operas and 
parts the oracle had recommended.”

ELECTRIC OR GASOLINE.

iW

RET^OLVED
th at  i t  b ea t s  th e  b a n d
W H A T  V £  C A N  D o  W I T H  O U R ,  
f v \ O N E Y  B Y G O O D J U D C n E N T
A N D  a i a n a î ? e (y i e n t ;  i f  w e  G o  
T o T T I E  r i g h t  P L A C E . W H E R E

IHEYKNOW _
5 U 5 T Ì

w -

J .  D. MIXDN, Prop.
WiliJ

Passer— W ould you like to earn 2 
cents, little boy?

•Tames—W ot? Me a party to sich a 
tram psaction? N ever! A bunch of 
m oney like dat rem oved from de 
reg’ lar channels o f trade would t ’row 
dis hull blamed country inter a panic.

A STICKLER.

“ Jacques,”  said the actor who 
goe.s in for realism, “ let it happen 
again and I dischar-r-ge you.”  

“ WhaFs wrong, sir?”
“ Last night you omitted the spetk 

of dust which I  am supposed to flike 
from my boot.” ____

Yaleton— Our ’varsity football team 
has a great coach  this year.

Miss Imple— I should think they’d 
get an auto.

W RATH TU R N E D  ASIDE.

As the little nervous man swung 
down the street, Lent on keeping an 
appointment, he ran violently into 
a fat man going in the opposite di
rection. The fat man clapped his 
hand on his stomach and groaned. 
The nervous man held himself up 
for a minute to sa}', “ Excuse me, 
sir.”

The fat man was tingling all over 
from the sudden slam against him, 
and he said grumpily: “ I don’t 
know whether I  will or not.”

The little man was mad clear 
through, for he’d wasted a valuable 
minute in apologizing, so he flashed 
out: “ Well, go to h------ - then.”

The fat man grinned and replied: 
“ Well, I  don’ t know whether I will 
or not.”

Both men then took another look 
at one another, shook hands good- 
naturedly, and hustled on again.

bUSTER ÖAOW/MCO.CHICAGO*
I t  B t/.rs THE SAKO

WHY DOE.5 ONE PLACE dECoME THE RIGHT PLACE? THAT 1.5 
.SIMPLE: BECAUSE AT THAT PLACE THEY TREAT PEOPLE RIGHT. 
How? BY GIVING GooD GOOD.S EoR THE MONEY THEY GET. THE 
G00D.5 WE SELL ARE GOOD, BETTER, BE JT --N EV E R  TRA^SH. 
WHATEVER PRICE WE MAY CHARGE YOU, YoU MAY DEPEND 
UPON IT THAT YOU WILL AT LEA.ST GET .SOMETHING GOOD. YoU 
CAN No Mo r e  a f f o r d  to w e a r  po o r  APPARAL t h a n  w e  c a n  
AFFORD To .SELL THEM. IF WE SELL POOR G00D.S IT WILL HURT 
OUR REPUTATION; IF YoU WEAR POOR G00D.S IT WILL HURT 
YOUR REPUTATION. DID YoU EVER THINK ABOUT THE VALUE 
OF WHAT OTHER PEOPLE THINK oF YoU?

NOTES OF GOLDEN EAGLE.

Every pair o f eagles whose habits 
I have had an opportunity o f W’atch- 
ing over a period of a few years 
would seem to have invariably at 
least two alternative sights for their 
nests; some have three, and I  know 
of one with four sites. In fact, I 
only know of one pair out of many 
which habitually resort to but one 
place and only one.

The reason for this is, however, 
apparent, for owing to its situation 
it has never been disturbed. The 
riest is in a fm all cavern on the face 
of an absolute wall of limestone rock 
some 800 feet high, at about 400 
feet. from the summit. Above the 
cliff is a talus of loose stone at an 
angle o f 45 degrees or so, above 
which again rise other precipices.' 
To reach the nearest point above 
this nest would be a long day’s work. 
— Saturday Eeview.

GOLD LONG IN STORAGE.

At Talientun in Manchuria 300,- 
000 gold bars have been found in a 
storage, which are believed to have 
been hidden since the Ming d}-nasty 
(1308-1644).

The magistrate of Tiehling has 
reported the matter to Viceroy Hsu 
Shihehang at Mukden.

LOOKING DOWN.

“TVIiat place is that?”  asked the 
aeronaut, indicating a cil^’ .

The pilot studied it with his glass.
“ Louisville,”  he announced.
“ How do }-ou know?”
“ There’s a mint bed in every back 

yard,”  the pilot explained.

’ We have just completed stock-taking and find that we are over stocked 
I on all Winter Woolen Goods. We don’t want to carry these goods 
I over to next season, and it has always been our policy to close out as 
J near possible and to do this we must fix the price to sell the goods. This 

we are doing. High-class goods sold at the lowest possible price in the 
 ̂ tollowing lines:

\ All Winter Clothing,
\ All Winter Underwear,
I All Winter Overcoats,
 ̂ All Winter Dress Goods,
I Ail Winter Ladies Wraps.

\ It will pay you to investigate
 ̂ these very special bargains.

i Winkler Dry Goods Co.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

J .  A . Dem oville for Commissioner and J .  P .
J. A. Demoville, who for a 

long time has been deputy sheriff 
and keeper of the jail, will make 
the race for Commissioner and 
Justice of the Peace of Precinct 
No 1.

Mr. Demoville is familiar with 
the duties of both of these offices 
and he is well qualified to per
form same. He has made a 
splendid jailor as well as deputy 
sheriff. He is perhaps as well 
known to the voters of the pre
cinct as any man in the precinct 
and his name on the ticket 
means that the race for this offi
ce will be interesting. Mr. De
moville is in the race subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
primary. Consider his claim 
and remember him when you go 
to the polls to vote.

WOOD-WORKING 
MACHINE SHOP

South of Court House

Is The Place To Have 
Your Work Done.

A Specialty made of Door 
and Window Framing from 
the cheapest to the best. 
Odd sized Sash and Doors 
made. Ripping, Turning, 
Forming and sand finishing 
work done on short notice.

$ 3 0 0 0  D ollar Horse Here.
A. B. Hill, representing the 

LaFayette Stock Farm, of La- 
Fayette, Indiana, is here with a 
fine black German Coach Stallion. 
Mr. Hill brought the horse here 
to sell him, but finding it hard to 
find one man that cared to in
vest so much money in one horse 
at this particular time he decided 
to organize a stock company and 
leave the horse with the com
pany. He is meeting with good 
success and the horse will no 
doubt be left here. The animal 
is a beauty and it is to be hoped 
that the stock raisers will get 
the idea that it is more profitable 
to raise such horses than it is to 
spend money and time fooling 
with schrub stock.

CHICHESTER’S PILLS
T H E  U IA M O N n  BRANIA. a  

L o d lest A s k  j o u r  for
C hl-ohes-ter*8 l>Iam ona T (rn n d /^ V \  
l*lUs in R e d  and G o ld  m etaU ic\vV  
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. \ /  
T n k o  n o  other. R i i j  o f  y o u r  ^  
D ra ecisU  A sk fo rC IU -C liE R -T E R ’S 
D IA M O N D  B R A N D  P IL L S , for 8 5  

years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

P A TR O N IZ E

Joe Hardin
The Wood and Coal Dealer 
handles the best grade of 
Coal and Wood. Will give 
all orders prompt attention.

Phone No. 212.

If You Want 
listo Help You 
Save Some Money

open an account with this 
bank. A bank account is 
not only the ideal method 
of conducting your busi-  ̂
ness, but the safest, as 
well.

The best recommenda
tion you carry about with 
you is a bank book. The 
deposit entries therein be
speak well o f your indus
try, energy and ambition.

If you have not yet 
made the start of an ac
count with 'this bank do 
so at once.

First National Bank
B a lling er, -  Texas.

aiLEHsM I l Q i r ^  House
MMt oompUU In tha SoutbwMt. All tb« UtMt M np, tnarthca, wnltui, ate.,
H A L F  P R I C E .  AUeabUcntlnif.PUaon,Orrui,VloU aa.OalUn,at«.
WabnadlaXTaiytblBf M ouoU. W tlU forcateloftandprlaaa. Book«f**OÛ 
Cat Stati ”  P R E K . 6K0. ALLBK, 8ÂB iKQBLO« TU A ft

B . F .  A l l e n
The H ouse Moving 

Man
I am prepared with a new and 
up-to-date outfit to move your 
old house without damage. 'Work 
yromptly done. Let me figure 
on the job.

Phone 227. B. F. A llen.


